


Nr dear Mr. President: 

PS F; ''· t. ..f • .. -'I, 

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 

WASHINGTON 

May ;.2, 19 41. 

It hao boen iaprooood upon •• by your memorandum o! April 30, ao 

well ao by what you oaid at laot Cabinet mooting, that you are disinclined 

to eond me that part of tho Taussig report which emits conclusions. I 

know vhon aomeono haa landed on my chin, and if I had had any conception 

of tho power behind tho fiot, I would not have Yonturod to oak !or tho 

concluoiono, avon although I ouapect that those would bo particularly 

interesting to aa, bocauaa, in a general way, I know ooao o! thea. 

I have not aakod to be "'in1 on any inves tigation or facto rooulting 

therefrom. • I waa merely a>prosoing an interest in what had resulted from 

ao inveat1gat1on of an area that includoa Puerto Rico and tho Virgin Islanda, 

aa to which I had been diatinctly 'out•. It appear• that Mr. Tauosig hao 

taken other• than myaolf into hio confidence with respect to at loaat 

oomo of hio concluoiono. I rarely hoar o! him except in connection with 

soao act that would hardly bo regarded as friendly. 

I gathered froa tho phyoical appearance of tho Tauoaig report of 

'facta• that it waa written in tho Department of State. I understand that 

tho Department of State hao gra.ciouely unbent toward •• to tho extant that 

it ie willing to D&JDo for me on tho International Couieoion, or whatever may 

ul t1111\tol;y bo oat up on tho baaia of tho Tausoig report, a roprooontatin 

ot thio Department. 

I thiDk that I do understand. 

Tho President, 
Tho White Bouoo. 

Sincerely yours, 

~7.~ 
Secretary of tho Interior. 



ApPll ao, 1Nl. 

TH& ltOJII:'lARr OP' 1'1!£ IIIIWOil 

Dear Haro14t• 

•••• oortaill17 I wlll .. , .... JOlt tllat pan 
of tiM Yqooa. Npon lflliell ..... MMlu&... tile ...... 
11 tllat tiM IIHitln of .-~. .. 1 .. at tld1 tlM lo HL""' 
1111'1 •• -..... IIMt ..... 411111 .. wltla ll aa l ... otl
ptloa or fllotl. •• ••• aot .... I'MO!Ied tiM otap of 
ftiDSSS ... tloao, 

... , Hl'ta1111J allo, JOV .,._, to 'Ill •La• 
• aq lll'f .. tlaatloa •• ,..,, NRl Ufll ............ l 
.,oolf lla'fl Mt I'M4 till MHlUl .. M-H l lla'fl .. , 
atftoloa• fu•1. fill raot oD4 aut be t'llrt!llr 41'folopl4 
....,. .. aq oao or 111 llt1 llll1 ala4 arrl'fo at ... -
e1Uloa 1 ..... 

l Ud.llk tllat tbo taotl of tbl YauaLa report 
... atl'tiMlJ Lator11t1 .. aa4 t1M7 lbov14 'Ill twtlio• 
t.Yolopot. -.. that Uao -11, n oan all sot toptbor 
M4 u .... to all kla41 or IIICPitlon• rolaUt~~ to -.
•• to .. Mod ... fllotl. 

1 aaow fOil will 111141ntan4. 

r . D. "· 

I 
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Qhfpttr I 

pyrpoee and 1ethgd ot 1nguirz . 

On No•e•ber 13, l~~o. the Pree1dent or the United 

Statee deeignated Xr. Obarlee Williaa Tauee1g ae Obatr.an 

o! a Oo .. iee1on to proceed to the Br1t1eh Weet Indiee to 

etud7 eocial and econo•io conditione in thoee ooloniee. 

The other •e•b•r• or the co .. ieeion were Lt. Colonel •· r, 
libler and Lt. Co .. ander W. S, o .. pbell, Xr. E. R. Pierce 

acco.panied the Ooaaieeion ae clerk-etenographer. 

We ea1led rroa Mev York on the s. s. BRAZIL or the 

._erican Republice Line on No•••ber 15, 1940, and arrived 

at Barbadoe on the morning or the 20th or No•e•ber. On 

Noye•ber 23rd we lett Barbadoe on the U. s. s. SAMPSON !or 

Trinidad. Arter epending eeYeral daJ• at Trinidad we con

tinued on the SAMPSON, calling at the following i1land1: 

Grenada 
Oarriacou 
St. Vincent 
st. Lucia 
Doainica 
Xont .. rrat 
Anttsua 

ln11 
St, 11tte 
Anguilla 
Tortola 
St. Thoau 
St. Croix 
Puerto Rico 

At San Juan we left the deetro1er and proceeded to 

J .. aioa b7 Pan ._erican .Urva71 and troa J .. aica we !lev 

to llauau Y1a X1u1 b7 Pan ._er1oan plane. A ooaplete 

1chedule will be round 1n the appendix. The oo .. illion 

Y111ted 
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•ieited all or the Brit1ah colonie• 1n the Veet Ind1ea 
with the exception ot Brit1ah Guiana, Britiah Honduraa 
and Bel'lluda. 

Ob1tct1yt• or the OQ111tt1on: 

Due to the liaited tiae we had to aake our inqu1r7 
a.nd the eaall 11u ot the Couiuion, we did not atte11pt 
to aake a detailed atudJ ot all the eooial and eoonoaio 
probleae in the Britieh Weet Indiee. We oontined oureel•e• 
to a eu~•1 ot the •ar1oua taotore in the lite or theee 
oolon1ee whloh a1ght atteot d1reotl7 or 1nd1rectl7 the 
go•ernaent and people ot the United Statee ot A&er1oa. 
Tbia 1noluded, aaong other th1nge: 

1. The attitude ot the people and go•ernaente toward• 
our acquieition ot baeee in the Caribbean. 

2. The general attitude toward• the United Statee or 
.Aaerica. 

a. The poee1bilit7 or re•olt, riot• and other die
turbanoee in the ielande that aight atteot the etabilit7 
ot the Caribbean area. 

•· The poeeib1lit1ee or au~erei•e aoti•1tiee in the 
1elande that aight ha•e direct or indirect reperoueeiona 
1n the United Statee or 1n South Aaerioa. 

s. Xilitar7, eooial and econoaio taotora that aight 
pro•• 1aportant it, in tbe •••nt ot the defeat ot Great 

Br itain 

• 



Britain in tha preaent war, it becaae neceeear7 t or the 

United Sta te • to ocoupf theee ielande. 

6, Social and eoonoa1o trende 1n the ielande , 

part1ou.larl7 aa ther relate to the recent pol1c1ee 1n 

the eaae t1elde adopted b7 the Uni ted Statee. 

7, Britieh experience in colonial goYern.ent that 

aight be ueetul to the United State• i n ita Puerto Rican 

and Virgin Ialanda probleme. 

a. The pceeibilitiea ot exchange ot 1ntoraation 

between the goYernaent ot the United State• and the Y&rioua 

colonial gonrnaente in aattere pertaining to qr1culture , 

boueing, r eeettleaent proJecta, eubeietence terming, police 

1ntormat1on, and other aattere i n which an exchange would 

either bring added knowledge to the Yarioue goYernaente or 

pre•ent duplication of ettort. 

~. Coneiderat1on of the ecope and etteoti•en••• ot our 

preeent tore1gn eerYioe in theee ielande and whether there 

ehould be anJ inoreaee in our ooneular r epreeentation or 

&nJ additional d1plo.at1o repre11ntat1on t o the illande. 

10. Probleae pertaining to traneportation and 

oo.aunioat1on. 

lttbpd t ot pUftY1QC 1pgu1rr : 

During the courae ot our 1nquirr we 1oterY1eved approxi

aatelr 150 1nd1Y1duale {eee a ttached liet). E•er7 taoil itr 

ot the 



ot the Colonial Govern.ent1 wa1 afforded u• in the pur

suance or our inve1tigation. In •everal placee we were 

given the opportunit7 to aeet with the Executive Council 

ot the Legielature. In eoae ot theee conrerencee we ueed 

the •round table 1 technique, which wae partioularl1 ueetul 

in bringing about a claeh ot opinion by looal people. 

Tbie, ot oouree, broke down all ottioial reeerve and ottered 

ue an opportunity to etudy conflicting pointe ot view. In 

aant plaoee we were ottered the opportun1t1 to bold toraal 

hear1nge with a etenographer to record the prooeedinge. In 

euoh oaee1 we politel7 reJected the otter, reeling that it 

would have been an 18poe1tion tor a tore1gn a1eeion to carry 

on euoh procedure. 

We bad lengtby and eatietactor1 d1eoueaione with all 

the Governor• ot the Coloniee we vie1ted, w1th the exception 

ot Sir Hubert Young, Governor ot Trinidad, whoa we did not 

eee excepting on the occaeion ot our otticial call. (However, 

we reoe1ved the aoet oordial and belptul cooperation troa 

all ot the ottioiale in Trinidad, troa the Colonial Seoretar7 

down), In eeveral oaeee the Governor• arranged tor private 

talke with the Cbairaao. 8uoh oonveraat1one were partioularl7 

val~able ae reetr1ot1one nona&ll7 placed on the Governor• b7 

the Colonial Ottioe were forgotten. We bad diaoueeione with 

eubetant1all1 all ot the labor leader• ot the var1oue 1elande 

we v1e1ted. 
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we Y1e1ted. Soae ot tbeee bad been preY1ouelJ arranged 
b7 pereonal letter• troa negro leader• 1n tbe United 
Statee wb1cb expreeeed cont1dence 1n tbe e,apathy and 
1ntegr1t7 ot tbe Oba1raan and urged coaplete trankn••• 
1n d1eouee1one. Tbeee lettere preYed 1n •••eral 1netancee 
•er7 belptul and enabled tbe Cba1raan to acquire 1ntoraat1on 
tbat be a1gbt not otherw1ee baye been able to eeoure, We 
talked w1tb proa1nent planter•, aerobante, educator•, aed1cal 
aen , beade ot eaploJere' aeeoc1at1one and pree1dente ot 
cbaabere ot co .. erce. Tbe Coaa1ea1onere ot Pollee and 0.1.0. 
ott1cere were part1cul&rlJ belptul. In Trinidad, tbe entire 
doee1er on oontaota between poee1ble eubYere1Ye eleaente 
1n the United Statee and elaewbere w1tb people 1n tbe leland 
wae put at our dlepoeal. 

We &leo bad opportun1t7 to talk to 1nd1Y1dual eaall 
taraere, peaeante and labortra. We Y1e1ted ecboole, boe
p1tale, work proJecte, agricultural ecboole, JOUtb work 
proJect• w1tb related education, rel1et proJecte, pr1eone, 
1neane aeJlwae, a1l1t&r7 and pollee eetabl1ehaente, cburohee, 
and pr1Yate hoaea. We eaw large artae ot all tbe 1elandt we 
etopped at, ue1ng ae oonYeJancee autoaob1lee, a1rplante, 
actor launohee, and boreee, depending on wb1cb beet eu1ted 
our purpoee. 



Chlpttr II 

Broad aapecta or the Weat Indian 
probltl. 

AnT generalization oonoerning the Britiah Weat Indiea 

ia likel1 to be mialeading. Perhapa the moat common i a 

that their maJor problem ia oYer- population. The deteatiet 
at t i tude, which ia not unoo .. on, ia that the onlr aolution 
ie birth control and that il impoaaible beoauae or Churoh 

oppoaition and the apathT and ignorance or the people. 

It b7 over-population il meant that there are aore 

people than the preaent eoonomio '•rete•' ot the hlanda 
oan aupport, then, in truth, the ielande do aurrer rroa 

thie ill. But we auat not o•erlook the poeeib111tr that 

the fault llea in the eoonomioe ot the ielanda and not in 
the birth rate. 

It ia dittioult to Yieit thoee ielanda, •• tbla 

Co.miuion baa done and then oonoluda that the &8gregate 

aooial and aoonoaio aeohaniaaa in operation there oan be 
termed a '•rate•'· We have tound a wide Yarietr or eoonoaiea 

operating in the 1alanda, ranging rroa relatiYtlT pure 

Co..uniaa in a part ot tbe Britiab Virgin Ialanda (wbiob 

datea back to the abandonaent ot the eatatea at the tiae 
ot eaanoipation and the aoquiaition ot the land b7 the 

treed elavea on a batia or oo .. unal ownerahip) to the 

plantoorao1 

J 
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pla.ntocrao7 ot St. Iitta . In aome ot the amaller ialanda 

auch aa Tortola, Anguilla and Carriacou, we round a 

primitiYe peaaant eoonoa7. In aoat ot the ialanda there 

ia a coab1nat1on ot peaaant land-ownerahip, large eatatea, 

amall aerchanta, abaenteeiaa and, in Trinidad one auat add 

induatrialiaa aa repreaented by the large oil deYelopaenta 

and retiner1ee. We think it fair to aa7 that b7 toraer 

atandarda of Brit1ah colonial deYelopment the Brit1ah Weat 

Indiea are ourrentl7 a liabilit7, excluding, ot courae, 

their poaa1ble eoonoaio Yalue in the preaent war. !be bulk 

ot exporte from the ielanda can noraall7 be purohaaed b7 

Great Britain in the world market at lower pricea than 11 

paid tor Weat Indian produce. Sugar, the principal agri

cultural oomaodit7, ia aubaid1&ed to aeyeral tiaea ita 

Yalue i n the world aarket. Banana• are protected, aa are 

eeYeral other leaaer oommoditie a. Sea leland cotton, which 

at the moaent ia in demand tor the conatructi on ot barrage 

balloona, ia now bought at an artiticiall7 fixed price. 

In all the ialanda that produce relatiYel7 large caah 

or 1 economio 1 orope there ia a aaJor conflict ot polic7. 

Should food cropa be aubetituted t or caeh oropa and thua 

aake the 1elande aelt-auetaining troa the atandpoint ot 

eube1atencet The planter• naturall7 ree1et auoh a change. 

The 1aportara and aaall aerchanta dealing in flour, rice, 

aalt 

iJ 
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aalt fiah and other 1aported food produota , are not 

triandlr to putting the ialanda on a aubeiatenca baaia. 

Should the aubaidT and protection tor augar and other 

caah commoditiaa be withdrawn it ie quite evident that 

the ialande would have to grow their own food or etarve. 

Parentheticallf , there ie l i ttle evidence of atarvation 

in the ialanda at the preaent time but the incidence of 

deticiencr diaeaaea and the report• ot X.perial •edical 

oo .. iaeiona indicate malnutrition ia wideapread. 

The Roral Oom.iaaion hae taken a atand in favor ot 

inoraaaed aubaietenoe t~ing, going eo tar aa t o advocate 

condemnation ot eatate landa tor thia purpoae when naoeaaarr. 

Lack of foreign exchange h&a forced aome or the ooloniea to 

require by law that a certain percentage of arable land be 

uaed tor food oropa and in all or the colonie• there 1a 

muon propaganda aimed at producing more home grown rood. 

The trend 1a definitelr toward converting aome or the 

aurplua population into peaaant farmera. The ultisate goal 

ia for them to diveraifT their oropa in auoh proportion 

that ther will produce enough food tor their taailiea and 

davota the reat of their land to do•eatic food oropa tor 

local aale and to exportable oaah oropa. Aa l ong ae certain 

co .. oditiea are highlr aubaidi&ad the peaaant will continue 

to raha 

J 
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to raiee theee export oaeh orope 1n preference to food. 
Howhere can one eee more dramaticall7 than 1n the 

relatiTelJ a1aple agricultural econoa7 ot theee 1alanda 
the need tor a world eocnom1c accord nor the aany ob
ataclea to auoh agreeaent. One can pick at randoa alaoat 
an1 local colonial goTernaent ottioial and hear the atate
menta; (1) 1 We baTe to aake thia oolon7 aelt-aupporting and 
independent ot an1 financial aid troa the mother countr7•, 
(2) •we auet not agree again to curtail our augar production 
but rather aubatantiall7 to inoreaee it •, and (3) •we auat 
haTe adequate preference and aubaidiee eo that we do not 
haTe to ooapete with the world market• , There apparentl7 
ia aoaetb1ng aore aoral in a bidden grant in tbe form ot a 
eugar aubddJ than in a direct grant-in-aid tor adequate 
aooial aervioea. Thia attitude ia not confined to govern
aent ofticiala. 

In Trinidad we talked to a farmer. Be waa a carpenter 
by trade, with opportunitiea tor aaploJaent. Be bad pur

ohaaad one acre ot land from the government on a twant7-7ear 
p&Jaent plan. Be waa euppoeed to work at b11 trade and U88 

the land to grow tood oropa tor bimaelt and tamil7, Be bad 
abandoned hie trade and waa endeavoring to grow local oalh 
cropa on tb1a eingla aore. A government ott1oial wae wi th 

Ul 
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ua. Tbe !araer ooapla1ned to h1a that be vaa only 

getting a dollar and a hal! a butbel tor b1a corn (aore 

than twice tbe world price). Be cla1aed not to haYe 

eu!!1o1ant protection aga1nat 1aported corn and aaktd 

to haYt the duty ra1aed. The aan vaa obY1oualy a hard 

worker and independent. Be waa not looking tor handoute 

but regarded a duty or aube1dy on h1a cropa aa being at 

natural at aun, rain and !ert111&er. 

8oae ot the woret oaaea ot aalnutr1t1on are !ound in 

!aa111ea vho haYe adequate land to ra1ae their own tood 

but wbo prefer to ra1ee aubt1d1&ed caeh cropa and purchaaa 

1aportad tooda on which they haYe to pay a duty and wb1oh 

haYt tar lett nutritional Yalue than the produce o! their 

own ao1l. 

Ve Y1a1ted the leland o! Anguilla, an 1aland o! !1Ye 

thouaand 1nhab1tanta, aubatant1ally all ot whoa ara peaaanta. 

The 1aland hat no co .. un1cat1on, either 1n the tore ot 

eteamah1p ttrY1ca, radio or cable . It hae poor ao11, dt

!1c1tnt ra1ntall and inadequate water aupply. Tbere 1a 

pract1callT no aoney on the leland. Peopla there haYe an 

extreatlT bard atruggle tor ex1atence T•t on thia leland 

we round tar better houaea than on the relat1nlf wealthier 

1alanda; we round a happier people; aore !aa117 lite; tar 

lett 1lleg1t1aacT and auch leta d1teaae . Frequently, 

becauaa 
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becauee ot drought , their rood crope are a total ta1lure 
7et the7 have learned troa neceaeit7 what hae not generall1 
been learned 1n the other 1elande -- how to preeerve their 
food. The roottope ot thle ieland are covered with corn, 
which tber dr7, They raiee goate, aome oattle and take 
advantage or the plentiful eupply or tieb. The 1elande 
wh1oh produce 1 eoonoa1o 1 crope , tor the moat part do not 
flab or ra1ee enough oattle and ooneequentl7 have a diet 
greatly det1c1ent in protein. 

Baaed on obeervat1on rather than etatlatice 1t would 
eees t o ue tbat it theee ielande eet out tlrat to euataln 
their populat i on b7 providing eutt1c1ent food and eeoondl7 
to produce exportable oo .. od1t1ee ln aucb quantitlee ae the 
oute1de world required and agreed to take the7 would not 
only be able to euetaln their 1ncreae1ng population but 
aleo to pr oduce wealth t or t he world and to acquire a 
aoderate aaount ot that wealth t or t hemeelvea. 

The queet1on ot inoreaelng blrth rate a1ght aleo adJuet 
1teelt. Where proaieouit7 daoreaeee , the birth rate aleo 
decreaeee. It 1e the exPerience ot the ielande that where 
peaeante l ive under reaeonabl7 decent conditione the accent 
ie on the taail7 unit and where thle 1e the caee there 1e 
leee proaleouit7. 

Population ie not well d1etributed ln the Britleh Weet 
Indiee . Agaln the7 run t o extreaee, troa Barbadoe, the 

aoet 
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•o•t deneelJ populated oountr, in the world, with about 
two hundred thoueand people on one hundred and e1XtJ-eix 
equare UlBI ot land, to the under-population ot Brit1ah 
Guiana, British Rondurae and the Bah&mae. Ko eolut1on 

to the Yeet Indian proble• ie l1kel7 to be found without 
at least a .oderate re-d1etr1bution ot population within 
that area. 

Although there hae been no aajor reorientation ot 
tund .. ental eoonouo pol1o7 on the part ot Great Britain 
tor the Weet Indian oolon1ee, there h&e been a etartl1ng 

and ~igoroue ettort einoe the d1eturb&noee ot li35-37 to 
el1•inate eo•• ot the .ore ehoolt1ng eoo1al "1le. 

fhere ie little doubt that theee riote; the reporte 

ot the ~ar1oue looal and t.perial oo.aieeione that 1n

~eet1cated the r1ote; aad, •oet ~rtant, the reoo._ 
•eDdatione ot the Welt Indian Ro7al Coaaieeion, ha~e 

oaueed a o~ 1n attitude OOIIJ)arable onl7 to that 
Wb1oh toolt plaoe at the ti•e ot the Z..noipat1on. !he 

.oet l~1ting taotor in the propoeed ohangee in the eol

oniee and in the eooial aotiT1t1ee now under YaJ, 11 
laolt ot tunde. fhe ftoJ&l co .. iee1on aaid 1 fhere ie a 
preee1nr need tor larse expenditure• on eoo1al eerYioee 
aDd 4eTelopaent that not eTen the leaet poor ot the Yeet 

Ind1aa oolon1n oan hope to UJI4ertalte tro• their own 

reeouroee• . 
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reeourcee• . It vae obTioue to ue, howeYer, that their 
reco-en4at1on ot a grant ot a a1111on pounde annually 
tor twenty yeare ie totally inadequate t o accoaplieh 
any tar-reaching reeultl . !Cr. J. D. Hartord , Adainie
trator tor the Preeidenoy ot St . ~itte-MeYie, told ue 
thai until recently the policy ot the Col onial Ottioe 
vae to haTe each colony be eelt-eupporting , in taot , 
they were urged to accuaulate a Treasury eurplue, which 
aoet ot the ooloniee did at the expense ot their eooial 
eerTioee. Th11 policy hae been recently aoditied to the 
extent that they are aaked no longer to accuaulate eur
plueee but aerely to balance their budgete . Many ot the 
ooloniee haYe returned t o the Iaperial Exchequer halt ot 
their accuaulated eurplueee t or prosecution ot t he war. 

Lack ot appropriation• mar well null ity the aanr 
eocial retorae and adYancel now being undertaken, in 
Which oa~e a re1uaption ot riote and reYolt ie only a 
Mtter ot t1ae. 

!he iaproYeaent in labor relat ione il gone into in 
10ae detail in thil report. Labor ottioer1 haYe been ap
pointed 1D aoet ot the coloniee and i1land1. frade union 
lave paralleling eoaewbat thoee in the United l1ngdoa 
are being enacted . Participation in the Weltare Fund 
il dependent on the pall&ge ot euoh lave. Hie Royal 

Higbneee 
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Highneae the Puke of Windsor told us that the Ba7 Street 
aerohanta of Kaaaau had auooeaefullJ blocked all at
teapta to enact protecti•e labor lava of the eort recc.
aended b7 the Ro7al Oo.aiaaion and aa a consequence the 
Bah•••• are the onlr colonr that will not participate in 
the Iaper1al 'FUnd tor De•elopaent and Welfare in the 
!feat Ind1ee 1 • 

Zduoatioa generallJ hat been backward in the Britillh 
Weet Ind1ea, due to 8anJ cauaee , including conflict be
tween public and parooh1al eohoole and to an att .. pt to 
follow the aore olaeeioal tTPe of Engl1eh education 
rather than to bring it aore into relation with the en
•irouent of the oh1ldren and the neede of the oo .. ua1tr. 
!here hae in the paet aa.eral rear• been aoae progreee 
aade in aanual and agricultural teaching tor bo71 and 
4oaeltio training and oh1ld welfare inatruotion tor 
&irle. In Jaaaloa there ~e baan eatabl11lhed three 
proJeote tor the purpose ot ghing agricultural and work 
elE]Ier1tnoe to roung bo71, euppl1Mnte4 with related edu
cation. The oo .. iltion •ieited one ot these proJect•, 
known a1 Hobnrcod, tlhioh 11 11allar to 1oae ot the batter 
project• ot thil trpe in the United State• operated b7 
the lat1onal Youth Ada1n1etration . 

Reaotionarr planter• and aerohante exprelte4 to u1 

their 
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their oppoeition toward eduoating the negro on the groun4 
that it the blaok population beoomee eduoated it will 
beooae the goYerning ol&ee. Ve &eked Biehop Bentle7 ot 
B&rb&doe, who ie in oharge ot education tor that colcDJ, 
how preY&lent th1e attitude wae. He eaid that there 
were a&nJ people or that opinion. He further etated 
that hie belie! wae that negroee lhould continue to re
ce1Ye aore and better eduoation until the7 41d beocae 
the rullng clue, whioh in hh opinion wae the ultia&te 
4eet1nJ or the bl&ok aan in the Weet In41ee. We re
peated thie oon.ereat1on to GoYernor Waddington, who ie 
a deo1ded liberal. He ooaaented laughingl7 that 1R1e 
Lordlhip Will hear troa hie par11hionere on that nb
Jeot•. 

Attention 1e now being giYen to the toraulation ot 
a loac-tera health polio7 and eo.. eliibt progreee ie 
alre&d7 betnc a&de in the aatter or general I&Ditat1on, 
iaproYed houeing and the education ot the people in 
Mttere pert&1n1DC general17 to health &Ill\ nutrition . .A 
prograa or houe1ag 1e now UDder W&J in eeYeral ot the 
oolon111. '!'he aoet outltandiDC are in B&rbadoe &114 
Trinidad. !be RoueiDg Ooaaieeioner aD4 Town Planner in 
Trinidad 1e Xr. W. 4. Ql'iuell, an .laerioan. Be h 
dolor an outetan4inc Job with extreaelt 11aited tuD4e. 

'!'he 
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The preoent program oalle tor the building ot eix thoueand 
houeee. !he •ariouo projeota got under war in September, 
1940, and when we T1e1ted thea in No•ember a thoueand 
houeee were alread7 under oonetruotion and two hundred 
eompleted . !heee houeee range in ooet troa a low ot 
about 1350 tor a 3-rooa houee to a high ot el11btl7 i n 
exoeee ot a thoueand dollare. !he houeee in St . Oroix 
and St. !homae ooet troa tl,OOO to $1,500 a rooa. Boae 
allowanoe auet be aa4e tor the taot that the Virgin 
Ie1an4e ot the United State• are 1n the hurr1eane &one 
wbereu '!'r1n1d.ll4 1e not. An exohaJI«e ot 1ntor•t1on 
and experience between Trinidad and the V1rg1n Ielande 
ot the United State• a1Bbt proTe ot autual Talue. 

An attempt at an aab1t1oue reoettleaent projeot 
pro.1ding tor the emigration ot urban Barba41ane to 
Vieu.x P'ort 1n St . Luo1a 11 being undertaken. fhh wae 
the aoet diehearten1ng project we eaw ot all the new 
eoolal 41Telopmente 1n the Br1t1eh Weot Indieo . Laok 
ot tunde, improper planning, lllproper eeleet1on ot 
ea1gree and no prel1ainarr eduoat1on ot the eettlere con
tribute t o wb&t proa1eee to be a trag1o failure . 

In the field ot agriculture great 1ntereet 11 be
ing ehown 1n the pre•ent1on ot 1011 ero11on, wh1oh 11 
beooa1ng a eer1oue problea 1n .. n7 ot the 1elandl. 

S1r P'rank 
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81r Frank Stookdale, the Comptroller or t he Fund tor 

Drrelopment and Wel fare 1n the West Ind1ee , and who 

hiaeelt it an agr1oultural expert, vaa in Waehington 

eoae tiae ago and arranged tor the Departaent ot 4gr1-

oulture to eend intoraation on eoil eroeion to all ot 

the ooloniee. !TerJVhere we ~1eited grateful oo .. ente 

were aade on the oooperation ot the United State• in 

thh iaportant problea. J:ttorte are alto being aade to 

eliminate ahare oropping b7 eubetituting ~arioue pro

graae ot land •ettleaent. Increaeed work in eradioatin& 

the \'arioue di .. aeu that hne been r&l'11h1ng banana and 

·ooooa oulture it nov under vaJ. 

All ot theee ettorte are ha~ing a quieting etteot 

on the unreet in the ielande and tor the tiae beinc, 

with toae notable exoeptione , there 1a a relati~e era 

ot good reeling. 

Jegro leadere are conetantl7 agitating tor a aore 

repreeentatil'e tora or g~ernment . !be looal leg1e

laturee are aade up ot elected and appointed repre

eentatil'el. There it a propertJ and 1ncoae qualiti

oation tor entranoh1teaent. !bit l1a1te the electorate 

to relatil'elJ tev. In Barbadoa, with 1te two hundred 

thoueand population , onl7 about eix thoueand are ~ual1-

tied to l'Ote. In eoae ot the other 1elan41 the 

proportion 

... 
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proportion 1e even emaller. It V111 be 1ntereet1ng to 

ooapare the t wo ereteme now in ettect 1n the V1rg1n 

Ielande ot the United States and the Br1t1eh Weet Indiee. 
Under the Org&nio Aot ot 1938, the Virgin Ielande ot the 
United Btatee haYe uniYere&l tranoh1ee. 
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CHAPTER III 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 

The d .. elopaent ot the Britieh Weet Indiee in re
oent tiaee hae been atfeoted b7 two i8portant eYente; 
the abolition of elaYery in 183•; and the riote and die
turbanoee in eeYeral or the ielande in 1935-37. 

With the abolition or the elaYe trade in 1808 the 
luoratiYe triangular trade in rua, auc&r, llaYII an4 
aolaeeee, between North Aaerioa and Atrioa - Atrioa and 
the Weet Indiee - aDd the Weet Indite and North Aaerioa -
oaae to an end. The oeeeation ot thie trade and the in
abilitJ to aoqu1re additional euppliee ot negroea waa a 
oontributing oauee to a general dieruption or the eoonoar 
in the ialanda. !o thia auat be added the hea•r aort
ras•• and general indebtedneea or the plantere. There 
waa a degeneration of plantation• in progreaa when eaan
oipation oame i n 1838. 

At th1a tiae in aaDJ of the ialan4a plantation• 
were abandoned and the land turned o•er to the treed 
ala•••· !here ia aoae diaagreaaent aaonc authoritlea aa 
to whether the abandonment ot plantation• at the tiae ot 
eaanoipatlon waa due t o the inauguration ot free labor 
or waa the oulaination of pr .. ioua rear• of poor aanageaent 

an4 
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and 1noreaaing indebtedne11. The preponderance ot rri
denoe would indicate that the latter was the primary 
oauee, tor in 1uoh oolon1el ae Barbadoe, where planta
tion .. nage•ent had been good, an era ot ~eater pros
perity oaae with eaanoipation. 

IDYtltigatore ot eooial and eoono•1o oonditione in 
the British Waat Indiee within a taw reare after aaanoi
pat1on questioned •anr ot the euoo11etul planter• ae to 
their preference to elaTe labor or tree labor . !he 
anewer inTar1ably wae that tree labor wa1 •ore ettioient 
and eoonoaioal and that they would not w11h to return 
to llaTI labor. It ie interesting t o note that in our 
inquiriea we aeked ·~lorere whether ther preferred the 
•rete• ot indiTidual bargaining with their e~lor••• 
that waa in etteot prior to the dilturbanoee ot 1935-37 
or the preaent erete• ot oolleotiTe barcain1ng with 
labor nnione. 8ub1tantiall7 all ot the e•plorera 10 
queet1oned 1tated that oolleotiTe bargaining wae pref
erable. 

llaDJ of the IOOial and eoon011i0 problema in the 
Y11t Indiel todar haTe a1 their ba111 the at1ll and1-
CIIted tranl1t1on tro• elaTe to tree aan. The inltitu
tion ot lla?ery had exieted in the Ve1t Indill t or OTir 
two handred rear• and the ou1to•1 and lawa gOTern1q the 

relation 
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relation of aaeter and elaTe were prettr well estab
l1ehe4. Tbe lawe differed in Yarious ooloniel but in 
general took oare of the ainlaua neede of the elaYee. 
Where lawe were not adequate the eelt-intereet of the 
planter i~oeed upon hia a oertain reeponsibilitr tor 
the aaintenanoe of hie elaTes in a reaeonable state of 
health. 

With eaanoipation oaae the treeing of hundrede of 
thoueande of blaok aen and woaen troa eer.itude. Lawe 
were haetilT paeeed giYing thea a reasonable aaount of 
proteotioa ia their new etate. 

lduoatlon, of Yhioh there Wal little during the 
elaTe period, wae elow t o get etarted and aaar ot the 
tundaaeatal probleae of t odar oan be laid to the laok 
ot preparation of the negro .. tor treedoa. Although 
there baa been ooaei4ere.ble adYanoe 1n the Yarioua 
ialanda the quantitT and qualitr ot education during 
the paat 100 rear• baa not been adequate to prepare the 
aaaaea tor a ooaplete aaeu~tion of their reaponei
bilitiea •• tree sen. 

Where eatatea were abandoned at the tiae of eaanoi
pation and the lande diYided aaong the treed alaYea, 
tranatoraing thea into peaaante, there deYeloped a priai
tiYe but relatiYelr bappr and atable aooietr. In hie 

book 
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book ''!'he Ordeal or Free Labor in the Brit1ah Weat 
Indiea 1 , publiehed in 1881, 11illiaa G. Sewell ea1a, 
1 Where the eatatea were not abandoned at the t~ ot 
eaanoipation the ela•ee were lett in poeaeea1on or their 
houeee and allotaent lande, whioh the1 continued to 
oooap1 atter their ter• or apprenticeship had expired . 
I n Barbadoe the tenant worked tor hie landlord at 20 per 
cent below the co .. on aarket rate and hie aer.ioe waa 
taken aa an equ1Yalent tor rent. The pract1oe produced 
endleee d1tticult1ee and dieagreemente eo another 111tea 
wa1 introduced. A labor1r wae g1Yen a houae and land 
allotaent on an eetate, tor whioh he paid a ltipulated 
rent but he waa under agreeaent ae a oondition or rent
ing to r1•e the eetate a certain naaber or d171 labor 
tor at1pulated wagea , •ar11ng tro• one-eixth to one
th11'd lee• than t he aarket price . 'l'he rate or wace• tor 
field labor 1n Barbadoe wae about U cenh a 4&1 but the 
laborer, fettered b7 the 111te• ot tenano1, wae coapelled 
to work t or hie landlord at 20 cent• per 4a1• He wae 
therefore •1rtuall1 a elaYe, tor it he reeilted condi
t1cn• or hie boll4 he wa• eJected b7 luaa&r1 prooe11 1

• 

Yith aod1t1caticn• and 1ome additional proteotiYe 
lawe th1• condition 1n principle 1till exi1t1 1n aan1 
parte of the Wilt Ind1ee. 'the w11ld1ng or thie potent 

weapon 
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weapon of diepoeeeee1on wae a co~laint aade to ue by 

eeYeral of the labor leadere wboa we interYiewed. It 

aleo hae eoae bearing on the generally poor houeing 

conditione that ex1et in alaoet all or the ielan4e for 

1n uny oaeee only the land ie proYided by the eetate, 

the worker hae to eupplJ hie own houee. He therefore 

builde it or the ligbteet oonetruotion eo that it oan 

be aoYed at a aoaent'e not1oe to eoae other eetate . 

Frequently, the abilit7 of a laborer to traneport h1e 

houee repreeente h1e only weapon aga1net an oppreeeiYe 

eaployer. 

In eoae or the hlande aan7 or the treed elaYee 

aoquired land and eet up an independent peaeant exiet

enoe. Othere beoaae artieana, eoae beoaae ehopkeepere 

and aerohante, eoae ultisately beoaae wealth7 and they 

theaeelYel beoaae e~loyere Of labor. !hie diYerliOn Of 

agrioultural labor into other pureuite at tt.ee oreated 

a lhortage of labor or oaueed a balanoe between euppl7 

and deaand tor labor eo that there wae a tendenoy tor 

W&gll to inoreaee. It Wal beoauee of theee faotore that 
a eubetantial taportation or ooolie and Eaet Ind.ian 

labor took plaoe in liTeral or the ielande , notably in 

Britieh Guiana and Trinidad. Sewell wr1tee, in hie 

•ordeal or Free Labor in the Britilh Veet Indiee•, "!he 

planunc 
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planting interest of these ielande may be obaraoter1&ed 

ae one of unqualified aelfiebnaae. But it haa not the 

aerit of being a prudent, aagaoioua, or far-aeeing aelf

iehneae. ExtreYagant in all that pertained to their ovu 

eaae and lUXIll'J'; penurious when the iiiJ)roYement, aoral, 

eooial or political, of the people vae in queetion; 

tenaoioua of their aristocratic priYilegee, oppoeed to 

refora, and behind the age in polit1oal, agricultural 

and aeohanioal aoience, the planters tbeaaelTea haTe 

done all ther oculd to retard the progreae of the Weat 

India oolon1ea, and to aggraYate the BTile vbioh an ill

planned and untimely scheme of emancipaticn entailed 

upon the ial&nde. Theirs vas not the broad, grasping 

eelfilhnees of a powerful oligarchy viae enough to co•

bine their own aggrand1&eaent with that of the nation at 

large; but U hae been troll first to laet a narrov-ainded 

eelfiehness that pursued crooked patha to gain at the 

expenee of the public veal, and to the infinite detri

aent of the oolonial credit•. 

Until the early part of the 20th oenturr the t7Pe 

of colonial official that vas sent by the Holle GoYernaent 

to the Wa•t Indian ooloniee vas generall7 a ediocre , if 

not vor1e. Thia al1o added to the difficulties of ad

Juataent• from alaYery to free labor. 

The 
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The • eugar 1elande" ae the Br1t1eh Weet Ind1ee were 

foraerly called, ha•e ueually proepered or langu1ehed at 

the touoh or 1nternat1onal eugar pol1t1o1ana. Qoyern.ent 

act1on 1n England, Europe, Oanada and the United State• 

hae at one t1ae or another bad a beneficial or malign 

iAfluenoe on the financial poe1tion of the Weet Indian 

eugar 1n4uetry, and eugar haa alwar• been the backbone 

of Veet Ind1an econo~. In the earl1eat da71 the Iel&ll4e 

enJored a aonopol)' or the Engl11h aarket and handeoae 

prorue were aade . ~t between 18to and 1903 the beet 

eugar cartele and export bount1ee or the luropean beet 

producing countriee loet for the Weet Indiee part of 

their exolue1Ye Englieh market. 

'!'he Dingler tar1tr bill or 1897 r••• the Br1t11h 

Yeet In41ee a partl)' protected aarket 1n the United State• 

but th1e aarket wae lcet when the United State• entered 

1nto a olcu trade partnerlh1p w1th Ouba. Under the pro

tection or the United ltatee, Cuba deYeloped her •ucar 

exporte, not onl)' to the United Statee but to other 

oountr1ee •• well, at a rate that wae later to eabarraee 

the eugar producing countr1ee of the world, i noludinc 

Ouba hereelf. The Brueeele OoDYention of 1e02 did awar 

w1th the bount1u for beet eurar 1n aoet luropean coun

tr1ee but Great Br1ta1n wae pledged not to CiYI preferen

tial dutiee to her colon1ee and wae not releaeed rroa 

th1e 



thie obl1gation until 1918. The I.perial Go~ernaent 

then granted tariff oonceee1one to the Britieh Weet Indlee 

whioh in 1925 were etabil1,ed at three pounde and fifteen 

ehillinga per ton. To thia wae added in 1933 Imperial 

certificate• worth approxiaatelr one pound per ton. 

In 1898 Oana4a ga~• a preference of twentr-ti~• 

per cent to Brit1ah Y11t Indian raw augar and &44it1oul 

aaaietance waa later gi~en under for.al trade agreeeanta. 

Aa a reault Cana4a d"eloped into an 1Jiportant aarltet. 

In 1937 an international conference agreed on ex

port quotaa with a ~in to bringing about an ad~anoe in 

earltet ~aluea. 'l'be prioe tell, how .. er, and further 

reatrictione on export• were put into effect. 'l'be preaent 

war hal pat an end to the international agree•nt and 

the Britiah Welt Ind1e• are preeentlr engaged on a ~ig

orou• prograa to increa11 wugar production to the liait 

ot their abilitr. 

In conlidering the current preble•• of the We1t 

Indiea one il 1Jipreaaed with the cuaulati~e effect of 

•ooial and eoonoaio errore of br-gone dar•· Whether the•• 

act• were oo .. ittld through ignorance, expedienor or greed, 

ther ha~• all added up to create the ba•i• tor the pre1ent 

4a7 dile ... of the Britilh Weet Ind111. 
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CHAPTER IV 

1 DISTURBANCES 1 or 1935-37 

Disturbances involYing aaeualtiee oaaurred in Ja

maica, St. Iitte and St. Vinaent during the 7ear 1935 

and in the Beh•••e, Barbadoe, Jaaaiaa and Trinidad in 

1937. The total ca1ualtiee in the three 7eare were 39 

killed and 175 inJured, Probabl7 the •oat i~rtant 

doau.ent an these riot• ie the report ot the co .. ieeion 

appointed b7 the searetar7 ot State tor the Colonies in 

1937 to inquire into the trouble whiah 1tarted in the 

Calon7 ot Trinidad and Tobago on the 19th ot June, 1937. 

We had opportunit7 to dieauee the dieturbanae1, not 

onl7 in Trinidad but allo on the other ialandl, With eJe

witneeaee and partiaipante. It will eutfiae tor the 

eeope of thie report to quote the following two para

graphe from the Report ot the oo .. ieeion to Inveetigate 

the Trinidad and Tobago Dieturbanoee ot 1937: 

1Ve haTe eYidenae (bat eome e8plo7ere haYe aani

teeted a due eenae of reeponaibil1t7 tor the material 

well-baing ot their workpeopla; others, partieularlJ 

eo•• of thole engaged 1n the eugar induetr)', appear to 

haYa diepla7ad laok ot regard tor the well-being of their 

labor whioh hal alearl7 been euah ae to oreate an 

underlJillC 
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underl7iag current or resentment. In no direction ie 

thie laok or regard •ore apparent than in the deplorable 

conditione in wbioh a large nWiber or the laborers and 

their raailiee are housed. It ie euffioient here to ob-

18l"''e that H would be unreaeonable to e:q>eot an7thiag 

but dieoontent in euoh eurroundinge. 

"While as ve haTe indicated aboYe, it ie true that 

there are toda7 eaplo7ere who are giving a lead in the 

adoption of a aore enlightened polio7, the faot remains 

that the preeent condition of a large eeotion of agri

cultural workers justifies the view that man7 managements 

d~epla7 a eurprieing indifferenoe to the welfare of their 

labor. 'l'lle consequent undercurrent of dieoontent oould 

not fail to find expreeaion among a large eeotion of the 

vorkpeople when the outbreak of dieturbanoee at r1zabad 

(Tri~dad) on 19th June awakened in thea a aore or leee 

coneoioue eenee of ooamon interest in the removal of 

ooaaon diaabilitiee1 • 

The 11uae~ate oauee of eaoh dilturbanoe vae aoae 

"agitator• inoiting a acb; in aoae oa••• over what ap

pear• in retroepeot a trivial aatter. The fundalllental 

oauae vaa a revolt againet intolerable conditione that 

had been acouaRlating OYer a period of a&DJ 7eare. When 

ve refer to intolerable oonditione ve have in aind 

uneati1faotor7 
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uneatietactcrr relationlhip between employer and ea

ployee; houeing ot unepeakable tilth and squalor; ab

eenoe ot eaD1tary tacilitiee, not eTen the crudeet kind 

ot privy; hourly wagee tor agricultural workers that 

average below a shilling a day it woaen and children'• 

labor be included; annual wagee that were freQuently 

le111 than tso per annllll; aalnutrition that wae generally 

prevalent; inadeQuate education; and alaoet the tull 

catalogue ot eooial and eoonoaio ille. fbeee evile atill 

exiet, but ettorte are now being aade to correct •&D1 ot 

thea. 

There appears to be no epontaneoue revolt acalnet 

theae oondit1one by the aaeeee themeelvee . They are 1n 

general placid, docile and kindly, probably unaware ot 

their low eatate. However, their leadere, aany ot whoa 

are higbly educated, aake no ettort to conceal their 

purpoae ot aroueing the people to a thorough underetand

ing ot their low standard ot lite. The general ooaplaint 

ot aoae leader• to Whoa we talked waa the ditt1oult7 of 

etlrring the people to the point of v1goroua proteet. 

!hie they attribute to the large percentage of illit

eracy; general ignorance; and low vitality due to aal

nutritioa. !heir appeal to the aaeeee, therefore, 11 

ueually an emotional one, the b&ele of whloh doee not 

neoeeearily 
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neoeeearilT haTe to be tactual or truthtul. GoTernaent 

ottioiale Who are IUttioiently liberal in their attitude 

to dieouee with the negro leaders problema ot the ool

oniee on an intellectual plane ehow ooneiderable irri

tation at the aethode employed by theee eaae leader• to 

gain a tollowing. 

Prior to the ou.laination ot the d1eturbanoee in 

19~7 , t he planter, aerohant and 1nduetrialiet ••••ed 

totally obl1Tiou• to both the aaniteetation• and the 

oaueee ot unreet. Their philoeophy could be eu .. ed up 

in the well known phrale "the white aan'• burden• and 

all that th1e 1apl1el. fh.1e 11tuat1on Val pereonally 

obeerTed by the Ohairaan ot th1e oo .. 1ee1on 1n a trip 

that he took throuah the 1elande Juet prior to the 19&7 

dieturbanoee. Be returned to the 1elande within a tev 

aonthe a1'ter the dieturbanou to Ulld the upper olauee 

in a etate ot aeton1ehllent that euoh thinge oould ba•e 

ooourre4, fhere vae aore IT1denoe ot ehook than ot r e

untaent. fhere had been nuaeroue hearing• and 1n

qu1r1ee, both by looal author1t1ee and by the Roae GoT

ernaent. Whereae the reeulte ot theee 1n•eet1cat1on• 

ehove4 IODI Tar1at1on 111 their report• ot what had aotu

ally ooourred and the 1aaed1atl oaueee ot the outbreak•, 

they vere unan1aou1 1n oon4ean1ng the bae1o eoo1al and 

eoonoa1o 
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eoonoaio oonditione wbioh vera at the bottom of the 

trouble. 

B7 ooaaon ooneent, up ~ntil the tiae of the die

turbanoee oertain oonditions of labor were not talked 

about, and in faot 'vere generall7 unknown, for exaaple, 

in Barbadoe it one inquired about agr1oultural vagee the 

figure of a eh1111ng a da7 vas general17 used. '!'hie low 

rate was deplored but the blaae for it was plaoed on the 

low prioe of eugar. 'l'he hearinge relating to the Bar

badoe dieturbanoee brought out unrefuted teetiaODJ that 

the bae1o wage for aale labor wae a shilling a da7 but 

that the wages for voaen and ohildren in the fields 

ranged fro• f our panoe to eight penoe per da7 and that 

two-thirds of the labor eaplo7ed on the plantation• were 

woaen and ohildren. 'l'heee faote, unpalatable as the7 

were, aade a deep iapreeeion on the people of the upper 

olaeeee, as well ae the goTernaent . Houre were taken up 

in Parliaaent d1eouee1ng and debating the problea of the 

Weet Indiee and it wae finall7 deoided to eend a ROJ&l 

oo .. ieeion to aake an inTeet1gat1on of all ot the Weet 

I ndiee and to sake reoo .. endat1one. 
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C!IAPT!II V 

IIICOIOIUilAnOK8 OP THE WEST IlflliA ROYAL COIOCI88I OV 

The Wool In4~a Ro7al Coaa1aa1on vaa appo1nle4 b7 a 
Ro7al Wr.rn.nl dated A\IIUU 5, lU8, with tho follow1nc 
~tral Of reflrtDOI! •to 1DTtlt1cate 1001&,1 &n4 IOODOalO 

ooD41t1ona 1D k.Job&doa, Br1t1ah OUia.Da, lr1t1ab KoD4tar&l, 
Jualoa, the t..awa1'4 Iolande, Tr1n1da4 an4 'l'obqo, and 
tho V1114-1'4 Ialan4a, &114 Mttera aonnootad tbor..,Uh 
a.n4 aate reoo•en.datloat • . Right Honorable Lord koTDt, 
D. 8. 0., • •• Chair-an and Sir Edward Stvbba , O.O. M.o ., 
Vloe Cha1~. After tallq oo .. prd1&1JI&17 ..-14anoe 
1n London tho Oo .. 1aa1on left ~ncland in Ootobar, 1938, 
tor Jaaa1ca. Tht7 ooaolu4t4 their 1DYaat1&&t1ona in 
Tr1n14ad towa1'4 tho and of Karoh, 1939. 

IY14anot waa heard 1n tventJ~tlx oentr•• t roa ~· 
baa4re4 &D4 e.rent7 wttn••••• or croup• ot v1tnaaaee an4 
••••n hu.Mrt4 an4 a1gb.tJ-n1ne •• .,ra.n«-a or tT14enoe "'" 
noa1YI4 &D4 oona14ere4. TlaU;a were pa14 to CUba, 

Ra1t1, Puerto Rloo, the T1rt1n Iolande of tbe United 
ltat .. , laha, OU&4alou;pe an4 llart1n1qae . Oa tbelr re
turn to Groat Britain tbar prooaadad t o take furthor 
rrldenOt , aalnl7 on teohnloal poi nte Which ha4 arleen 
4ur1nc their 1nqu1r1aa 1n tba Walt ln41aa. The ,..por~, 

vhlob 
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'Wbioh wae unall1110ue, wae oo~leted and eubaitted to Hit 
MaJeetr on Deoeaber 21, 1939. 

It wae decided not to publith the report. TWo rea
tone g1Yen to ue tor this , neither ot whioh mar be wbollr 
aoaurate. One wae that the tindinge were ot euoh a de
preeeing nature that it wae in&dYitable tor thea to tall 
into ene~ hande. The other reaeon gi•en wae that it 
would haTe been too expeneiYe at the preaent time to 
publieh the report, whioh ooYere eoae tiYen hund.red pagee . 

Beoo!!tn4atione ot the Weet Indian RoYal Coamieeiog. 
!he RDral Coami11ion noted that there was a prell

ing need tor large expenditures on eooial eerYiote and 
d,.elopaent that not IYtn the leaet poor or the Wtet 
Indian oololl1ea oould bope to undertake troa their own 
retouroet. !her reooaatnd the ettabliehaent or a Yeet 
Indian Wel1'are Fund to be tinanotd br an annual grant ot 
one aillion pounde troa the Iaperial Exchequer tor a 
period ot twentr reare, and or a epeoial orrani&ation to 
adll1niettr th1t tund under the charge or a Co~troller. 
The tund hat alreadr been eet up and eoae aoniet haYt 
ourrentlr been appropriated. 

Sir P'ralllt Stockdale hat been appointed to head thie 
organization under the t1tle or Comptroller tor DeYtlop
aent and Yeltare in the Yett Indite . The objeote ot the 

tund 
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fund are to finanoe eoheaee tor the general iaproveaent 
ot education, the health eerTioea, houaing and alua 
olearanoe, the oreation of labor departaenta, the pro
vieion ot eoo1&1 welfare tao111t1ee aDd laad eettleaent, 
apart from the ooet of the purohaee ot land. The Royal 
Ooaaleelon ooneldered it eeeentl&l that the new or,anl 
~atlon ehould be eet up wlthln the Weet Indlee but be 
ladependent .ot the looal governmente. The Ooaptroller 
11 oonetantly to review the eoo1al probleae ot the Weet 
Indlee; be available to adviee the oolonial admin11-
tratore on thelr probleae and to eubslt an annual report 
whloh would help to tooue publio attention ln the aother 
oountr, on progreu 1n the '!feet Indiu. The Coapt roller 
should be reeponelble to the Seoretarr of State t or the 
oolonlee and hae the right of dlreot aooeae to hia. Hla 
prinoipal dut1ea are: 

1. ro work out with the aid of expert• long
tera progrue of aoo1al retora t or aub

alaaion to the Seoretary of State. 

2. ro oonaider a1a1lar aoheae• aubaltted by 
looal governaenta. 

3. ro oontrol the Fund tor Dnelopaaent aDd 

Welfare in the Weet Indlee and to approve 

grante 
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grants from it t or expenditure b7 Yeat 

Indian goYernmenta. 

'· To auperYiee the adainietration ot theee 
grant•. 

5. '!'o •u'-1t annuall7 to the 8eoretar1 ot 

State a report t or presentation to Parlia
aent . 

The Ooaptroller will haYe on hie •taft experte on 
education, tin&noe , health, houling, incoae tax, labor 
and eocial welt are, a oiY11 engineer and a 1tat1et1c1an. 
He will sake u1e ot a new ottici&l appointed al1o on 
reooaaendation ot the ~1al Ooaai11ion, known ae the 
Inepector General ot Agriculture, who will coordinate 
the agricultural actiYit1ea ot t he Britilh Ye1t India• 
but will not be attached direotlJ t o the FUnd tor De
Yelopment and Welfare in the Welt Indiee. 

It il expected tbat ada1n1etrat1Ye expeneu ot the 
Waltare P'ulld will a110W1t t o one hundred thou~and pound• 
per annUli. '!'h11 expenee h to be borne b7 thl t.perial 
Exchequer and il not t o ooae out ot the a1111on-pound 
annual grant. 

In Yiew ot th1 low rate• ot taxation on incoae ia 

the 
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the Britiah Weet Indies the Roral co .. ieeion reooamende 

that ther be r.ieed at leaet to the pre-war r.tee par

able in the aother oountrr and in thil war help d1trar 

the ooet ot the Weltare rund. !her apeoitioallr reooa

aend that no turth1r burden• ebould b• laid on the parer 

ot indirect tazation. !he Roral Coamie•ion aake• oer

tain recoamendatione regarding eoo1al lerTioee in the 

Britilh Weet Indies. TheBe include: 

Education: 

A. Adequate tr.ining ot teachers. 

B. laproYeaent in eobool aooo.aodat1one. 

C. Pro•ieion tor plarground epaoe . 

D. Prll textbook• and phJI1oal training equ1paent . 

~. Change• in ourr1oulua to bring education aore 

into relation with the enYironaent ot the 

obildren. !hie ebould include t oraation ot 

bab1te ot olear and connected epeeoh; inltruo

tion 1D h7g1ene and diet; aanual and agr1cu1-

tval teaching tor bo71; doa11t1o tr.1D1ng and 

obild weltare inetruotion tor g1rle. Tb17 aleo 

reoo .. end that aora Junior eeoondar7 eohoole be 

11tablilbed g1Ying training in praot1oal 

INbjeote. 

P. "!be uee and production ot educational tilae and 

the 



the uee of rad.1o .1aetruotion. 

G. The uee of eohoole ae oentere for adult edu

oation; for inltruotion in agrioultural wort 

and for hfgiene and for lending 11brar1 

1enioe1. 

B. There lhould be general proYieion for 1ohool 

aeal1 free Where the eoonoa1o o1roua1tanoe1 of 

the ohildren varra.nte it. The eohooll ehould 

aleo IUpplJ olothel for poor oh114ren, 1oae of 

the olothee to be aade at the 1ohool1. 

I. Sohoole at preeent aanaged b7 Denoa1nationl 

ehould be ooapletelr under goYernaent control 

in 1tatf aattere if the ealar1ee are paid b7 

the goYernaeat. 

Publ1o BlllQ,: 

4. The Roral Oo.ai111on reooaaended the appo1at

aeat of a aedioal adY11er to the Ooaptroller of 

the PUD4 for DeYelopaent and Welfare in the 

We1t Ind1el. Sir Rupert Br1arol1ffe hal al

read7 been appointed to th11 po1it1on. Ollr 

0oaa111ion had an opportunit7 to aeet hia 1n 

Mont1errat 'and at Antigua. B11 tuaotion il to 

adYile on health preble .. for the Welt Iadi11; 

the ua1f1oatioa of aedioal 1en1oe1 and the 

ooordinat1oa 
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ccordinat1on ot other health activit1ee. '1'he7 

reco ... nded the centralization ct oertain aed

ioal inetitut i one - not onl7 within eaoh colcn1 

but ae between neighboring groupe ot colon1ee . 

B. Tbe creation ot at leaet one eohool ot h7giene 

in the Weat Indiee tor reaearoh ; teaching ot 

prBTentive medicine and t or the training ot ean1-

t&rJ inepeotore and health via1tor e. 

C. 'l'he tor11Ulat1on ot long-tera health pol1o18e . 

D. r .. ed1ate aot1on on oer1ain det1n1te preventive 

aeaeuree , wh1oh inolude iaproved houe1ng; gen

eral ean1tat1on; oontrol ot malarial areae; 

developaent ot aaternit7 and oh1ld welfare work; 

venereal dieeaee ol1nioe; eohool aedioal eervioee; 

and the better eduoation ot the people in health, 

including nutrition, both 1n and out ot eohool. 

1 . Providing a better balanced diet t or the popu

lation in general, with oloee cooperation between 

publio health, agriculture and eduoat1on depart

aente . ~o etteot th1e retora it will be neoee

l&rf to 1noreaee the output ot aeat, a1lk, 

poultr1, egge, t1eh and treeh vegetablee. 

!OUI1M: 

A. A eubetant1al prograa ot houeing to be undertaken 

under 
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under the general ad~ioe of the Oo~troller of 

the ~nd for De~elop .. nt and Welfare 1n the Welt 

Ind1ee, vho 11 to ha~e on hie etatt an expert to 

organize inquiry into methode or building certain 

typee or bouen. 

B. A permanent ad~ieory officer vith vide knowledge 

of town planning. 

o. An officer in charge of the eotual building, ha~ing 

in1tiati~e, dri~e and eXperience or large ecale 

building in the United ~ingdoa . 

D. !hey reoo.mended that the ~arioua colonial go~ern

mente aoqu1re povera, vhere they do not nov ex11t , 

for determining eitee for nev housing; to condemn 

and clear bad llua houl1ng. '!'hey reoo11mended that 

in oa1ee of condemnation no eompeneat1on be paid 

except in oa1e1 ot nro~ed and extreae hardehip and 

then only under r1g1d eafeguarde. Alec that Welt 

Indian ~ernaente ehould haYe eaeily applied 

power• tor the oo~ulaory acqu1e1tion of land or 

houeee . 

t . In the oaee or ee tete houeing eetatee ehould pro

Yide the land , including ~egetable plote and g1Ye 

reaeonable eeour1tT of tenure , and the boueee 

ehould be built under annrOYed eohemel financed by 

the 



the go•ernment at low rates or intereat; rente 

being charged againat a corresponding increase in 

vagal in those caaee where, aa ie uaual, rent il 

now only nomlnal. A auryey o f estate houeing 

ehould be made and where possible peaaant housing 

should be included in it. The demolition or 

peasant•' houaea should not be ordered unleea 

either the peaaant can afford to replace or the 

goYernment ia nrepared to heln With rebuilding. 

Labor and rrade Union•: 

rhey recommended: 

A. The enactment ot lawa to protect unione from action• 

tor damage• a• a result or strikes. The legaliza

tion ot neacetul picketing; comnuleory registration 

ot trade union• and audit of their tunda. 

B. Until auoh ti .. a1 trade un1one are. deyeloped to 

the no1nt where they can play a deoiliYe part in 

the regulation or wages and the conditione or e~ 

ployment, aotion abould be taken by the •arioua go•

ernment s in tb11 direction through the medium or 

labor departments or labor officers. Such organiza

tion• ehould be aeaiated by adYieory boarda repra

eentat1Ye of employers and employee•, With an im

nartiel chairman. 

o. The 



The statt ot the Co~~ptroller ot the Fund tor 

DeYelopment and Weltare in the Weet Indiee ehould 

inollde a labor adYieer, who ehould maintain 

cloee lia11on with the labor officer• and depart

mente 1n all of the Welt Indian colonies. The man 

to assume thie oftice hae already been picked. 

He ie Mr. P. A. Norman, O,B,E., now the labor 

otticer at Jamaica. We •pent ooneiderable time 

with him while in Jamaica. He il a man of wide 

experience, extremely able, and bae the oontldenoe 

of both labor and e8J)lOJer. 

D. A Labor Department shoul~ be eetabllehed ln the 

Colonial Ottloe and a Labor AdYisory Committee 

apnointed, composed ot nereone of exoert knowledge 

ot labor and colonial oueetione . 

E. Wage boarde should be created ln colonies in whioh 

they do not now exiet. The enactment ot eatistactor7 

legislation proYiding tor the establ ishment of such 

boards 1hould be a condition ot the participation 

ot any oolcny in the arrangement e proposed tor the 

auhtanoe ot the sugar 1nduatr,.. An7 bene t1 til 

paid to in41Yidual concerns ehould be dependent 

upon the full execution ot the decieione of the 

wage boards. An industrial oourt ehoul<'l be eltab

l11he4 tor the West In<'liel as a whole. 

r . Cone1deration 



r . Consideration should be given to eetabliehing 

une•olo,-ent insurance. 

G. There should be adequate factor:r inepecti on and 

faotor:r legislat ion oloeely coordinated with laws 

and r egulation• relating to public health. The 

\feet In:! ian go•ernmente ehould consider car efully 

the poss ibility of enacting workaene' co~eneation 

laws. 

H. Tba go•ernment of each colony should be invited to 

take early etepe in consultation with sugar pro

ducers with a rtew to the 1~~noa1t1on of welfare 

leYiea at the rate of two eh1111ngs per ton or 

eugar produced, to finance welfare eohemee e1m1lar 

1n the Dain prinoiplee to those organized in 

Great Britain by the M1nere 1 Welfare Committee. 

Agr1~ 1 ture: 

They recommended: 

A. AI preYloualy mentioned, the apnointment of an 

!nepeotor General of Agriculture, not a member of 

the etaff of the Co~~ptroller of the P'und for OnelOl>" 
ment and Welfare in t he Weet Indies, but available 

for ooneultat1on with the Comptroller on any soheaee 

having an agricultural bearing; the assumption by 

the Director of Agrlcul ture in Ba.rbadoe of ruponsi

biUty for worlt in the Leeward and Windward lllande; 

and 



and by the Director ln J .. aica f or Br1t1sh 

Honduras; sleo the holding of agricultural con

ference• tYery two or three yeare. 

B. ProY1s1on should be made for the folloWing 1n

au1r1es: a cosprehene1Ye eo11 SurYey; a topograph

ical eurYey to eet t le quest1one or l and ownership; 

a eurYey of peaeant agriculture for the purpose 

or deY1s1ng better systems of peasant farming 

baeed on m1xed farming and increased uee of 11Ye

etock; 1DYest1gat1one With a Ylew to lsproYed 

•ethodl 1n oonneot1on with soil eroe1on; salntenanoe 

or eoll fert111ty ; marketing or produce; huebandry 

practice•: and particular emphasie should be l aid 

on the neceselty for increased production of 

nutritloue foodetuffe euoh ae milk, flab, egge 

and green Yegetabl ee. 

C. In addition to the need for the foregoing there 

also exlet certain local neede ln the Yarloue 

colonlee for ~lob the Royal Co•mleelon reco•mende 

aesletanoe, to be paid for by allocation trom the 

Imperial lxcheouer. Tbeee project• lnolude the 

1ntene1f1cat1on of the campaign against the banana 

dleeaee ln Jamaica; the displacement ct ehare

cropplng by land eettl ement ln NeYls on the ba111 

of 
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of aixed farming, With eugar ae the chief crop, 

together with the erection of a emall eugar fac

tory; an increased aubsldy to the Trinidad cocoa 
industry; an~ the extension of aaaletence to the 

cocoa industry ln Grenada. 

In general , they pointed out that the outstanding 
need in the West I~iee 1e lnoreaaed nro~uction of food. 

Land Settlement: 

A. !be Royal Oommiaeion recommended that, inaamuch 

ae the primary purpose of the land aettleaent 
aoheme ia an i~roYement of the number and yield 
of peuant holdings , the f1ret etep be an effort 
to improYe the huebandry of the exieting amall

holl'lere, follows~ by the improvement of existing 
land aettlemente and t he eetabl 1ahment of new 

eettleme nts. 

B. fhat the Yerioua colonial goYernmente experi~ent 

with both freehold an~ leuehold tenl.l'ee, ~~&king 

the grant of freehold rights •ubJeot to apnropriete 
conditione to eafegu~ obeerYanoe of aethode to 
preYent eoil eroeion and maintain eoll fertility. 

0. That, where needed, power• be aoouired for the 
oompuleory aoqui altion of agricultural land needed 

for 
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tor land eettlement. 

D, fhat oare be taken to 1mpreee on 1ettlere that 

government credit taoil1t1ee will be extended 

only to facilitate the initial ~tagee of these 

projeots an~ the ultimate euooess or failure of 

the 1nd1v1dual will depend on hie own ettorte. 

Coamun1eatione: 

A. The Royal Commission recommended that on a return 

to normal cooditions consideration be given to the 

establishaent ot a regular passenger service under 

the British flag to the West Indian ooloniee: that 

two emall eh1ps be ~rov1ded by R1s Majesty's Gov

ernment tor trade between the smaller 1elands: a 

regular air service be prar1ded bet~en St. litte 

end Trinidad, covering Barbadoe and the principal 

Leeward and Windward Islands. 

B. That telephone serv1oee: wirelese tele~hone esrvices; 

and telesr-oh tacil 1t1ee be expanded and im~roved; 

that, it necessary, thie be done by concession to 

private ooapanies. That the Ea~irs services ot the 

Briti•h Broadcasting Co~oretion be sup~lemented, 

particularly a1 regards educational broadcasts, 

bv the e1tabliehment of • w1rele11 transmitter or 

trane•ittere in the Caribbean area, the initial 

COlt 



co.t being met by Rie Kajeety 1 e Govtrnment and 
the maintenance ooet~ by the colonial governments 
Jointly. 

Cons ti tuti onel a nil Pol1ticlll Recommendeti one: 
The Royal Commission did not suoport either or the 

extreme propoeale submitted to them: (1) for the grant or 
immediate and complete eelf-gov~rnment, baaed on un1vereal 
eurrrage, or (2) for a wide increaee in the authority or 
governore, ~ich would convert the ex1eting eyetem into 
a vi rtual autocracy. They pointed out that the policy or 
the Weet In.Uan colonies ehnuld be d1 reo ted to-rd ool1 tical 
federat i on but emphasize that thie, in itself, will not 
Met the oreea1ng neede ot the West lndiee. We haTe noted 
with intereet bow influential W. K. McKillan'e book 
•warning trom the Weet Indies•, hae been. Re aleo commented 
that oolitioal ~ legal r i ghte have done little to help 
the meeeee in their econoaio etruggle; that while treedom 
ot political exoreeeion ie at once a etimulue to good 
goTernllent and an inllii'DIMable obeck , much more ie needed 
to build a great eooiety in theee backward ooloniee than 
votee enll inii1Tidual ovnerebio or land. 

~Y aleo recommended: 

A. '!'bat oere ehould be taken to ineure the t all 
important eeotiont anll 1ntereete or the oosmunity 

r eoe1Te 
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rece1•• edeqvate repreeentstlon 1n tbft !Xeoutl•e 
Oouncuo. 

1!. That oono1dorat1on ahould bo g1 von to tho adol't1on 
ot • coalttee IJtte• on an ach·leory 'be111 to g'1•e 
elected repreeentatl••• an 1Ml~ht lnto the -practical. 
deto1lo ot governDOnt. 

C. Tb&t otf1olal rfl'retontauon 1ft Leg1ol&U•t Couno1lo 
ohould bo oonnnod to tho Colonial 8oorotary , the 
Treaeurer &ndi the Attorner General, and the rewlt1~ 
Ye.canolee tilled by noatlftl!ltlona ln the 8TJ1r1t 
r ooo ... nded 1n (A) above. 

11. That ln order to otouro that tho olootod elt•nt 
1n Leg1olat1ve Oounollo ohall bo a o truly roprooonta
t 1Ye •• ooea lble, the object of t>Ol1C7 ebould be 
the 1ntroduot1on of un1veroal odult outfrage. s ... 
of tho -hero of tho l\o7al Coallloo1on hold that 
t h11 ohou1d bo 1ntroduoed fortbwi th; othoro that 
1t obould bo roaohod by gradual otogeo and to t b1o 
eM recoM~ende4 the &l)!)ol nt•nt o t looal ooaa1tteee 
to conalder the extenal on or the tranohlee, both 
tor looal f'nd to!' central go•ern•nt. Suoh ooa
a1ttooo ohould koep in olooo touch with tbo1 r 
oounte~rt ln other Weat Indian colon1ee , and 
ebould. oonelder oaretullJ , whether, •• 1a ati"'DS11 

<'tl lrable , 
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dee1ra'ble, their reoomaumd&t1ona would aeeure 
aub•t•nt1al eouallt7 •• between tb@ aexee. 

!. 'l'hat ln all Wen lnHan colcnuo a core!'\11 u .. lna
tlon ehould be &&de at an eorlr dote of the poool
bllltr of reduc 1ng oubotont1allr tho II!Arsln betveen 
the oual1t loatlont~ tar re~atr1t1on •• a Yoter 

'· 

ond tbooe tor ~omborohlp of the LeglolatlYt Councll, 
th& latter belns in .. nr oaoeo unnoooooar11J hlgh. 
That • praotlcal teat ot thf! a4•antsget o t tederatlon 
ohould bo eede b7 oocb1n1ng tho Leoword and Wlndwt.l'd 
Iol ande ln one fedor!ltlon on the 11noo of that 
ezlotlng ln t he foraer groupo. 

G. 'l'hat atone be found for deYotlng aore Porl laaontarr 
t1ae to the dleoueelon or oo1on1a1 arratra, to 
4e•1ae aunt tor the aesoo1at1on ot ~elegotea tra. 
the oolonleo ooooernod wltb the work of tb&t co .. lttoe. 

Tb4re were aan7 other reco~ndatlonl unnecee eary to 
enueerote ln t hlo r•port. 'l'her lnoluded the tormouon ot a 
IOC1&1 welfare OOII:IIlttee ; creater p&rt1olpat1on 1n the 1ttalr1 
of the oolonleo both offlol&llr and unort1c1&11J by ..... n; an 
organl .. d o""'palgn agtlnot prCIIIltcultr; an lllprOY eaont ln t he 
penal Q'!tt•; and au s:geat 1on to the l)r·eel on tbe •• l ue ot 
reatra lnt ~ •o4erat1on to ••old 1nc l tl ng color preJudice 
and color 41eor1m1nat1on. 
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CHAPTER VI 

THE SITUATION OF LABOR 

To one vho baa been visiting the West Indian coloniPa 
over a per iod or year• the moat ete~tling change baa been the 
great advance in the field cr labor relati ona, Many or the 
reco~endatione or the Royal Commission are nov in rull swing, 
The development or trade unions 1s being actively encouraged 
by the vari ous colonial governments, Trade unions, certainly 
reeponeible trade uniona, vera almoet unheard or t o the Wes t 
Indies colonies t vo yeare ago. Billa are before the local 
legislature• to protect union• from action• tor damage• aa 
a result or etrikea; tor the legali~at1on or peaceful picketing; 
tor the compulaory r eg1atration or trade union• and the audit 
or their runda; tor adaquate factory inapection and protecti on 
or labor through vorkmena' compenaat1on, Many or theee billa 
have already been enacted 1nto lav. Where such lave have 
been on the atatute booka tor 7eara but have never been 
enforced, enforcement ia nov under vay, Moat or the coloniea 
nov have labor dapartment a headad b7 a labor orr1cer, 

We met t he labor orricera in all or the coloniea we 
viaited. Vith poeaibl7 one exception thay are men or 
outatanding ability and exper ience, Moat or them have been 
eent out rrom Engl&nd, In eome caaee, however, the7 are 

local 



local men ot color. 

One ot the outatandlng l•bor ott1cer• whom we met 

vaa A. O.V.~1nden, 1n Trinidad. Linden wae formerly 

connected v1tb tbe K1n1atry of Labor 1n £nglaod and vea 

a aubor4lnate t o r. A. Noru.n, wbo 11 now labor officer 

ln J.-.lca and vbo vlll ebortl7 blcoae lctor a4Y1aer t o tht 

Comptroller of the FUnd to~ Oevelopaent And Welfare ln the 

"-'eat Indlee. Mr. Ll.nden apent a great deal ot time vlth ua 

1n Tr1n14a4, Through h1m we met oubotantiolly a.ll or tbo 

labor l eadere and a number or the 1•porta.nt emplorera in the 

oil lnduetrr and alao aome or tbt plantere. 

In the oaee of the oll 1n4uttr7 Linden bat tbe coaplete 

respect u4 oontldence of both tbe repr-teentatlvea or 

e=plOJtrl and ecploreea. He 11 accepted aa an impartial 

conciliator When eontroveralea arlee. There baa been a 

aubata.ntiol inoreaoo in wage o in tbt oil fioldo a.nd in tbt 

oll retlnorlet and both the esplo1ero 1nc1 tho labor beade 

expreee eatietaetton over their current relat1onah1p. Vt 

apeoitloa.lly atktd Xr, r , L, Kel•ill, tbt aafta8or ot Trinidad 

Leatebol4e, Inc. , vboae compan7 wee btaY117 1n•ol•~ 1n the 

rioto or 1V37, and Kr, B, v, La•ing~on, the head or tbo 

011 Induatrlea Aaaoo1at1on, whether tb17 preferred the pre•tnt 

eyetea ot oolleot1•e barg•ln1ng with a recognl,ed and well 

run l•bor union or the former method ot individual negot1at1on. 

Both of thea 1&14 ther would not go baok to t~ rorcer 111te• • 

.ldria.n 
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Adrian C. R1en~i, the leader of the labor un i on, who two 

years ago was rega rded as a dangerous Red and who was on 

the verge of going to jail on several occasions, is regarded 

today by the Labor Officer and by many of the employers 

as a stabilizing factor and almost indispensable toward 

maintaining good relationship between employer and labor. 

The s i tuation in regard to agricultural labor in 

Trinidad and tor that matter, in the other col oni es, ia not 

80 satisfactory. In Trinidad substantially the same labor 

leaders head the agricultural union. They are frank to 

admit that agricul t ural labor is difficult t o organize. They 

blame it largely on illiteracy , apathy and general lack of 

education. They do not overlook the planter in placing the 

blame for the d i f f iculty of organ1:.ing. The planter 

instinctively oppoaea labor organizations and because o f h1a 

power to diepoesesa the labor that i8 tenanted on h1a lands 

he is able to exert considerabl e influence in holding down 

agricul tural organization. 

We heard the word 0plantocracy• used frequently both 

by labor and by government otfioiale. The pla.nter' a complaint 

· i a one heat~ generally throughout the tropics, where negro or 

colored labor is employed; lazy, lacking in ambition; those 

on day's wages no t giving a full day's work; those on a task 

baaie (what we call piecework in the United States) k.nocking 

ott 



ott after the7 han earned what ther think 11 adequate tor 

their laaedlate need1. Talk workers work rapidly and 

eoaet1aee complete a dar'• task ln trom three to elx houre , 

atter whloh they oea11 to work. The planter, partloularlr 

ot sugar, olalae that wage• are ae high ae ther oan afford, 

conelderlng preeent prloes ot eugar. 

Baelc dally agricultural wagee ha•e rleen elnos the 

dleturbanoee, froa a ehllllng a da7 tor aale labor to about 

one and three pence, to vhlch auet be added the eo-called 

war bonue, which rangee trom ten to tlfteen per cent. The 

war bonue le an lnoreaee in wagee vhloh theoretically 

correeponde to the lnoreaee ln the oost ot ll•lng. In eoae 

ot the oolonlee the figure now computed by the go•ernaent 

tor the inoreaeed coat ot l1Y1ng le twenty-t1Ye per cent 

o•er the pre-war period. 

The labor leaders are not unwilling to concede lack ot 

energetic work but the7 la7 thle to the wretched eondltlone 

of houelng; lack ot taally lite; and to ph7eloal lnabll1t7 

ot the aen and woaen to do hard labor tor anr great length 

ot tlae . Our obeerYatlone would put eome weight on the labor 

point ot Ylew and the many report• ot go•ernaent aed1oal 

authorltlee on deflclencr dleeaeee and general aalnutrition 

would eubetant1ate the olala ot lack of phreloel endurance. 

Labor obJect• to the uee ot the word 'bonue• 1n 

oonJunotlon with the war bonue. Their argument le that a 

bonue 
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a gift. They consider that quite aside from the 

right of bargaining tor wagee that labor has an absolute 

right tor increased compensation due to increased coat ot 

liYing and that it should not be put on a bonue or gift 

baeie . 

As regarde the low price of sugar the labor leadere in 

Trinidad are unwilling to accept this generali~ation. They 

point out that the sugar industry ia an artificial one, · ted 

by bounties, preferences and, this year, by a fixed basic 

price ot, in round tiguree, $2.25 per one hundred pounds, 

against a world price or $0,75 per one hundred pounds. They 

do not feel that labor should be considered second to the 

planter and the factory owner. They teel that labor should 

have ite ehare in the various benefits handed out by the 

Imperial Government. The Royal Commission eupported this 

point ot Yiew when they recommended that any benetite paid 

to indiYidual sugar ooncerns ehould be dependent upon the 

tull execution of the decisione ot wage boarde . This ie, 

coneciously or uncohsciouely, modeled after the principles 

proYided tor in the United Statee Sugar Act ot 1937. 

A, 0. Rien~i coaplained, ae did eome ot the labor 

leadere in the other ooloniea, that labor was giYen no 

opportunity to check the plea ot poYerty made by the eugar 

oompaniee; that they had no aooess to their books and that 

they were entitled to etudy the cost ot producing eugar. 

A 
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A auger wage board has been !ormed in Trinidad. A 

sub-committee o! thie wage board, on which there were no 

representatiTes o! labor, was giTen acceae to the booke o! 

the auger companies, but they were not made aTailable to 

the entire boa.rd. Tbia natu.rally ie a aource o! irritation 

to labor. It ia now contemplated to determine the Talue o! 

all sugar properties tor the purpose or learning what the 

actual inTeetment ie and thus !ind what conetitutes a !air 

return to the eugar companies . In our opinion thie procedure 

ie doomed to failure and is likely to create additional 

contr o•ereiee. The large sugar companies are owned in the 

United lingdom and the whole auger problem o! the British 

Weat Indies i• hopelesely entangled in London sugar politice 

and world eugar ohaoe. 

We bad luncheon with Mr. ~. B. Westwood, Manager o! the 

Bte. Madeleine Sugar ractory and Plantations. Thie ie 

perhaps the largest eugar estate in the Britieh Empire . It 

ie owned by Ueinee , Ltd. They produce about thirty-!iTe 

thoueand tone or eugar. Mr. Weetwood complained or llt.bor 

and labor unions and vae or the opinion that the old ayetem 

ot direct negotiation with hie e•ployeea vae the better. 

Bte. Madeleine eetate ie run with a coneiderable degree 

or beneTolenoe and t or eome time they haTe been engaged in 

an excellent program or housing tor their employees . 

There 
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There don not nea to be an7 iaiiMidiate probab1l1t7 

of better feeling in Trinidad between the eugar eetatee 

and labor. Labor baa also taken up the cudgels in 

Trinidad for the •~all •cane farmer•, vhom they eay 11 

not getting a fair price for his cane. 

In St. litte the labor e1tuation is in bad shape. 

There is oone1derable ill feeling between the labor leader• 

and t he planters and t he central sugar factory. St. litte 

1e one of the acre prosperous of the Britieh West Indiee. 

The eo1l h fertile, rainfall good and the o~tne field• well 

cultivated. There ~tre a number of l~trge eugar eatatee whoee 

agricultural praotiote are reasonably up to date. The crop 

that will be out in li•O vill be the largeet 1n hiatory, 

amounting to about forty thoueand tone, all of vhioh will 

be ground in the central eugar factory, owned in England. 

lotvithetanding evidence of proeperity there ie auoh 

d1eocntant in the leland. Housing rank• v1th the pccreet 

1n the entire 8r1tieh Weet lndiee. Laet year at the 

beginning of the grinding ••••on there was a eeYen w eelte 1 

strike at the factory. Tbie threw practically the entire 

leland out of work ae there wae no other place to grind 

the o•ne. The etrilte vaa finally eettled with a ocMPrcaiee. 

The taotor7 ga•e notice that any of the men who did not 

1-.diatel7 
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lamedlately ooae back to work would be laid orr lndeflnltely. 

Aa a result one hundred sen are still out of work. Naturally, 

this dose not help the present situation. Another strike 

is nov under consideration . W. S. G. Barnes, the Labor 

Officer, 1tated that he expected •serious trouble when the 

crop open•"· 

In an effort to avert thia trouble a Labor Advisory 

Board is being formed. It will oonsist or elx repreeentatives 

of the Tradal Union; six representatives or capital, five 

of whom will be nominated by the Sugar Producers' Association. 

A prominent educator will be attached to the Board as an 

independent member and there also will be a representative 

of the ehipping interests. A retired Judge will b~ Praai~nt 

of the Board. 

Ae a reeuLt of la1t year's etrike wage s have been 

increaaed on tue average or between 16 ana 17 per oen~ . The 

union ia now aaking for a fifty per oent inoreaae ana that 

•~e f1fteen par cant war bonus be taken out of ita oonu• 

category and made part of the wage. Barnes, the Labor 

Officer, talked to us at considerable length regarding the 

present unrest. He had formerly been in Antigua, where he 

had difficulty with both the employers and the employees and 

vas trans ferred to !t. Kitts. He told u1 quite frankly that 

he did not have the confi dence or labor, which created a 

moat difficult eituation. Be eaid the prevailing relationehip 

between 



between labor and t he planter vaa at1ll t he old muter-and

elaTe relationehip; that t he plantere and the euger 

raotory reeented the t::1ion. Re aleo eaid that the planter• 

were generoue. He did not elaborate on t hie remark, vhi oh 

eeemed paradoxical oone1der1ng hie other etatemente. It ie 

a !air aeeumption that the attitude he referred to vas that 

or the generoue maeter to the l oyal elaTe. He rurther eteted 

that when a laborer complained or hie conditi one he vae 

tired. He aleo etated that the st. ~itte Sugar raotorr 

vee earning two thoueand per oent per annua on ite original 

eharee. Thie etatement we did not haTe an opportunitr to 

1nTeetigate. 

We talked to the three labor leadere , all black or 

oolored; E. 0, Challenger, head or the Trade Union; J. M. 

Sebeetien, looal labor leader; and J oeeph M. rranoe, Seoreterr 

or the Tradee Union. The7 oont1rmed more or l eee what wae 

eaid by t he Labor orrioer. Ther eaid that the planter• 

reoe1Ted a bonue baeed on the protite or the eugar raotor;y 

but or the bonue one- third wae euppoeed t o so to labor and 

tvo-thirde to be retained b7 t he plantere, but complained 

that it wae a •oet uneatietaotorr •ethod or dietribution; 

that the planter wae under no obligation to dietribute the 

one-third to labor and trequentlr didn ' t. Ther rurther pointed 

out t hat e1Sht7 per cent or the Tillage• in St. litte were 

on eetate land. The laborer• paid a pennr a •onth rent 

and 
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and were given a certain amount of land on which to raise 

provisions. When the planter was dissatisf ied with his 

labor tor any r eason he ordered him to quit the land. This 

was a potent weapon of oppression and raised race and class 

feeling, We were not impressed with t he ability of the 

Labor Officer. 

In Barbados there ar e two principal labor leaders, both 

colored. Grantley H. Adams, barrister and a member of the 

House of Assembly, and H. M. Springer. We had a long talk 

with Adame, e men of considerable education and intellect . 

Substantially al l the arable land in Barbados is planted 

in sugar cane, very little i e devoted to food crops, although 

during the war period from five to ten per cent or the land 

must be made available for the production of food. Barbados 

is predominantly en island of estates, with relatively small 

peasant holdings . The basic labor conflict in Barbados is 

the insistence on the pert or the laboring classes that 

considerably more land be used tor food gardens and the 

opposing view or the planters that the land remain in cane. 

Barbados is probably the most conservative or all the 

British West Indies . Even now there i e no recognized l abor 

organization al though there is one in the process of formation 

under the directi on or Adame and Springer. Governor Waddington 

informed us that there was so~e rivalry between these two 

gentlemen. The Labor Officer, S. J. Perrin, was only recently 

anpoin ted 
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appointed and ~~• not had t1me to get under way . Agricultural 

wages have been advanced e1noe the 1937 r1ote from a ehilling 

a day for male labor to one and three pence, and f or women 

a nd children from !our to eight pence to about nine pence 

per day . Theee figure8, ae well as most of the figuree for 

agricultural wagee for the other colonies, can only be used 

to indicate e trend, a8 ooneiderable labor i8 employed on 

a task basis. It would require a detailed 1nve8tigation to 

determine how much labor earns daily on a t~ ak bae1a and what 

the annual wage aaounte to. The following labor aote have 

been passed in Barbadoa: 

An Aot to provide for old age pensions, 
November 21, 1937. 

An Act to make provision for the fixing 
of a minimum wage for l abor . 

May 6, 1938. 
(Thie, we understand, baa not aa yet been 
enforced - but will be one of the firet 
dutiea of t he new Labor Officer .) 

An Aot to carry out certain oond1tiona 
relating t o the employment of women, young 
people and children. 

July 13, 1938. 

An Act to make provieion for the apoointment 
ot a Labor Officer. 

Auguet 3, 1938. 

An Act to provide for the supervision or the 
weighing ot eugar cane. 

January 18, 1939. 

An Aot rela ting to trade un1one. 
December 27, 1939. 

An Act to amend the employment ot women, young 
pereone and children Act , 1938 (1938-42) 

Oct ober 25, 1940. 

In 
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In addLtlon to theee Acts thore 11 a workmen ' s 

compeneatlon bill before t he At etzbly at the pre•~nt tlme. 

There 1 1 & flgbt OYI T thl a bill b801UI~ ot the ln11Stenct 

ot labor that avrlcul t ural vorkera bt 1nolu1e4 and the 

oppoe1t1on to thl e or the olentere . 

There 11 l lttle need t o go l nto tbe 4etalle of the 

l abor probl••• on the other l elandt, Tht lr probl ema 

generall7 are the problem e ~• hAve thua tar outlined. 

Those l aland t that baYe large ee t atte and l ndustrlea have 

the mo et labor troublea. Labor probleae 4l•lnlth more or 

leea ln proportion t o 1noreate ot pt&l&nt hol dings . Suob 

leland• at Carrl&cou, ~~gullla and t ortol a . that are alaott 

purely peaaant, h.aYe practlcall:t no labor problem, 
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CHAPTER VII 

LJ:"-WIIIG POLITICAL .lJD t.&BOR ORG.lJIZA'riONS 

We have aocuaulated the naaee of a large number of 

organi&atione in the Weet Indiee and in the United Statee, 

and to a 11aited extent in South Aaerica, which, to a 

rreater or le11er degree, aaintain contaote in all or 

1oae cf the ielandl, A liet of these organi&ation• i1 

appended. All of tb•• aa7 be innocuou1, That 1ome of 

thea are being ueed ae traneaileicn belte fro• the United 

State• to the Weet Indiee; froa the South American con

tinent to the We1t Indiee; and aaong the variou• ieland• 

of the Welt Indiee, we haTe direct inforaation. Whether 

tbe7 are ueed for eubvere1Ye purpoae1 we have no infor

aation , except in a few oa1ee. That th17 could be ueed 

for euch purpo1ee il obvioue, 

We aet with and had frank d1eoueeione with the 

varioua police coaaie1ionere and C.I.D, officare on the 

principal ielande we v1aited, GenerallJ epeaking, the7 

were not troubled either with actual eubYereive aotivitiee 

nor with potential activit1ee of th1e nature. !he police 

couiuionere in the llritieh Welt Indiee aaintain co•-

aunication with one another, in fact, thi1 1eeae to be 

the 
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the only regular contact among the ooloniee by any or 

the go•ernaent departaents. Rowe•er, they do not 

appear to transmit local information unleas it haa 

some obvioua relationship to another colony or island, 

For this reason the sua total ot the relatively harm

lees aoti•itiee reported to ua by each ot the police 

ooaaieeionere paints a sa.ewhat different picture than 

the information in the hands ot any single police ooa

aiseioner. 

Colonel Angus Muller, the Co .. issioner or Police 

at Trinidad, turned o•er hie entire doesier to us on 

sub•erei•e and suspected eub•erai•e aoti•itiea. !heee 

were so •oluainoue that we had not the tiae to go o•er 

the11. He proa1eed to send copies or all ot thea throUf!h 

confidential channels to Under Secretary ot State 

Suaner Welles. He told us that they had intercepted 

German propaganda entering Trinidad •ia newspapers 

printed in Syrian. The papers were: Diario 8yrio, 

or Sao Paulo, Bra&il; La Batura, ot Buenos Airss; and 

Al Alea el Ariba, ot Buenos Aires. An in•itat1on eent 

out b7 the Aaarioan Youth Congress to attend the Pan

American Youth Congress in Ra•ana last September was 

sent to Captain A, A, Cipriani, Adrian C, · Rien&i, and 

to the lagro Welfare Cultural Association in Trinidad, 

A similar 



A e1m1lar in~itation wae eent to eose organi&at1on 

in Barbadoe. fbeee in~itatione were eent through the 

Yeet lndiee S.ergeno7 Couno11, an organi&ation with 

headquarter• 1D Ha~ana. The7 were eigned b7 the 

Preeident, naaed Pera~. 

&atlon ie V. A. Do•1ngo. 

The Saorata17 or the organi

The Chail:'lllan or th11 Ca-.11-

aion •et Pere& at the World Youth Congreee at Vaeaar 

College in 1938. Re repreeented an extr .. e lett group. 

Aooording to Colonel Muller thie organi&atlon hae 

changed lte n .. e to the Weet Indian Jatlonal Council. 

Thelr addree1 ror.erl7 wae 209 Weat le5th Street , 

Boo• e1e, Jew York Clt7. Their preeent addreee 11 

2007 Se~enth •~•nue, Jew York Cit7. The7 publleh a 

paper called the Caribbean Re~iew. The Preeldent or 

thle orpni&ation 1e W. A. Do.ingo. A contributor 

to the Caribbean Re~iew ie Dr. Alcantara, a •inieter. 

Tbe one organ1&ation or ._erioan negroee that 

ie on the •euepeot 11et 1 ot •~•rr pollee oo .. iee1oner 

that we talked to ie tbl Watoh Tower or Brookl7n, 

lew York, of wbioh Judge Rutherford ia the head, A 

great deal ot literature fro• the Watoh !ower il 

lei&ed b7 the oen1or in the ~ar1ou1 ooloniel and ne~er 

reaohee ite deet1nat1on. lone or the pollee oa.•l•

elonere had an7 ~ldenoe that thle organi&atlon wa1 

1Ub~erl1~• 



1ubY1r1iYI but aoet or thea 1aid that the literature 

ie anti-Catholic and atteaptl t o 1tir up religiou• 

hatred, fh1 organi&ation'a general approach ie or a 

religioue nature, whi ch i1 a tar aore powerful appeal 

to the aa11e1 ot the We1t Indian negroes than the 

intellectual. 

It i1 not ea17, particularl7 with the •oaewhat 

1uperticial 1tud7 that this Ooaai11ion hal been able 

to giYe to the que1tion ot po11ible •ubYerliYe 

aotiYitie• in the Weet Indies, to deTelop a clearcut 

pattern ot aotiTel and obJectiYel, legro eaotional 

and religiou• lite in the We1t Indie1 range• troa the 

1xtr1ae •11tioal and pr1aitiTe practice ot Ob1ah 

through ITer, pha1e ot fanatical religion (auch ot 
which i1 iaported troa Rarlea ) down to the orthodox, 

ot the Anglican and Roaan Catholic Church, In political 

inter11t it run• t roa the extreae1 ot internationalila, 

wi th itl 10urc1 in Xo1oow, through lcoal colonial 

pol itic• to the liaple tribal and patriarchal 171tea1 

that we beard ot in partl ot Tortol a. 

fhele 
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These linea or r~l1gioua and political interest become 

at time• so hopelessly intermingled that it would take 

considerable reeearoh by a competent investigator to 

untangle them. 

What becomee clear even with a caeual inveat1tat1on ie 

that there ia a definite camoaign in the Weat Indiee tor 

federation and self-government. This movement aeeme to 

vacillate b~tween complete 1ndenandence and e dominion 

form or government. The headouartere or this mov~ment is 

epnar~ntly in New York City in th~ shape or the N~et Indies 

National Emer gency Com3dttee. H.P. Osborne ie ita Secretary. 

(It ia understood that the name or t hia organization is now 

the West Indies National Council). Sometime during 1940, 

probably about July, it 1aeued e pamphlet that apnarently 

baa been circulated not only in the Neat Indiee but in 

South America, entitled •Declaration or Righte of the 

Caribbean Peoples to Self-Determination and Belt-Government•. 

The circular deol8rea &mong other things: "Opinion 11 being 

developed in the United States of America•••• advocating 

the eale, tr&nerer, toroible eeir.ure or, or eatabliehment or 

trueteeehi p or mandate over, these Caribbean areae, but any 

euch .enace c&n beat be r emoved by the integra t ion or the 

Weet Indian peoples into the Pan-American tamily ot peoples 

strictly on the baaie or the right or salt-determination. 

Only thus will it be possible to create en enduring foundation 

tor 
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tor 'good neighbor' relatione•. 

"The Committee appeals to all who uphold democracy 

and to every true lover of liberty in America and indeed 

throughout the world, t o eupport the rightful oauaea of 

the peoplea of the Caribbean and adjacent areas to •elf

determination and self-government•. 

•Let the aolemn warning of events be heeded and the 

inexorable logic or the present critical situation be 

fairly and squarely faced.• 

In an appendix to the "Declaration• excerpta of petition• 

tor self-government of a federated Weat Indiee are publiahed. 

The various petitions are said to have been presented by: 

•Large numbers ot people in the British Virgin Ialanda, 

aupported by a petition of the natives of tbeae islands 

rea1ding in the United States of America• . Aaong other 

orga.nitations who are said to have presented petition• are 

the Antigua Progreasive League , Inc., of New York, the 

Jamaica Progreasive Society, of New York, and the Barbadoa 

Progreaaive League. The document also speaks ot the deeire 

for aelt-government on the part or the French Caribbean 

coloniea and the Netherland• colonies. The circular alae 

quotee the report of the People ' • National Party ot Jaaaica, 

made at ita first annual conference on December 21, 1939, 

which declared: "The Party '• policy on the question of 

oonat1tuti onal refora baa been laid down at the April 

convention 
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convention and that policy wee that the country ehould 

aek tor nothing abort ot eelt-government.• 

The People's National Party 11 heeded by Noraen ~ . 

~anley, prominent colored barrister and labor leader or 

Ja .. ica. In a letter written ~ V. L. Arnett , Secr etary or 

the People '• National Party, a copy or whlch wee given ue 

by Uenley, appears the following paragraph which we quote 

to ehow the connection betwRen thie local Jamai ca party and 

the Weet Indiee National Emergency Committee in New York: 
1 The People'e Net~onal Party hee been in close t ouch with 

the Weet Indies National Emer~ency Committee on thie matter 

and t he tollowlng clei~e are put f orward on the euggestion 

ot the.t Oomrai ttee and •i th full eu'!lport ot the People' • 

National Party•. 

The avowed purpoee ot the Weet Indiee National Emergency 

Committee t or eelt- government ie a pr oper aepiret1on or the 

Weet Indian. Certainly it ie repreeentative ot the deslree 

ot the intelligent negro leader• whom we have met. And even 

if it were i mproper it would be a matter that concerned 

Great Britain rather than the United States. However, it 

would appear that ver1oua groupe with many different mot i vee 

have rallied to the eupport or thie aepiration. It probebly 

will be r ound on closer l nveatigation i n New York and other 

parte ot the United Sta tee that among these groupe ere those 

which 
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which are operating in Oub&, Puerto R1oo and the Aaerioan 
Virgin hlande, 

During the Uae when tbere wae tallt and ru.ore about 
the United tltatee acquiring b&eee in the Caribbean, but 
betore anr action wae t&lten, the Veet Indian negro leader• 
Yigorouelr oppoeed the idea, Now that it ie an aoooapliehed 
tact, ther haYe changed their policr. Adrian Rienzi told ue 
in Trinidad that not onlt were ther pleaeed to eee the United 
Statee aoquiring baeee in the Caribbean but that ther hoped 
and expected that it would eYentuallJ lead to the United 
Statee taking oYer the ielande. He eaid that the intereet 
ot the ielande laJ with the United Statee rather than With 
Great Britain, He ea1d that he expected when and it the 
United Statee toolt oYer the Weet Indiee that it woul d giYI 
thea a doa1nion t ora ot goYernaent and ultiaatelr caaplete 
independence. He turther etate4 that he hoped that the 
color preju.dice that ex11ted in the United Statu and the 
eesregation ot white and colored that exieted in the South 
would not be extended to the Weet Ind1ee. Rienzi wae the 
aoet outepoken ot all the nat1H leadere on thie eubject 
but through innuendo we acquired the eaae iapreeeion troa 
aoet ot the othere. 

The attitude ot the Yarioue leadere tow&rde the United 
Statee d14 not giYe ue the iapreeeion ot epontaneitr but 

rather 
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rather ot a well-di~oueeed and etudied polioJ. We do not 

feel that we are preoipitoue in draw1ng oonolueione wben we 

147 that this polio7 hae ae ite tiret objeotiYI breaking 

the ties with the British Empire and that the7 teal that 

it would be eaeier to acquire their ultimate freedom from the 

United Statee , a oountr7 that hae not a long and eteadtaet 

imperial and colonial tradition. ParadoxicallJ, there eeeme 

to be considerable lOJalt7 on the part ot both the negro 

leaders and the maeeee toward• Great Britain' s war ettort. 

We dieoueeed thie at eome length with Rien~i and he pointed 

out to ue that eyen the ignorant people ot the ielande were 

aware ot H1tler 1 e racial polioiee and ot the Ethiopian conquest 

b7 Italy. There ie no queetion but that the intellectuals 

among the negro leaders adhere to the Communist ideology. 

That, ot oouree, doee not necessarily e i gnit7 that the7 are 

political adherente ot the SoYiet . 

In our conversation with E. 0. Challenger at Bt. ~itte, 

atter he related to ue h1e bill ot eompla.inte againet the 

present order in the Veet Indian ooloniee we aeked him it 

he taYored draetio action to remedJ the eituation. He replied 

detinitelr no, that the tiae wae not ripe tor that; that the 

labor mo•eaent wae not a local thing but a world moyeaent. 

He likened the eituation to that ot a great &raJ that could 

onl7 mo•e ae rapidly ae ite eloweet troope. 

During 
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During a luncheon eonvereation v1th Manley in Jamaica , 

ve obeerved that in the emaller ielande we had visited Where 

there vae a relatively pure peaeant economy the people 

appeared to be happier; that their lite vae developed around 

the family unit; that thie could be obeerved in the better 

type ot houee1, great1r individuality in their conetruct1on 

and th• tact that 1lleg1t1macy in the emaller leland• wae 

about forty per cent againet an average ot eixty-t1ve to 

eeventy-tive per cent in the larger ielande. Manley etated 
that be oppoeed the development ot a peaeant economy. He 

drew a parallel between the lieet Indian peaeant and the ltulak 

ot Rueeia. He 1aid be favored colleotivie• and hoped eome 

time to vieit the 8cv1et Union and malta a 1tudy ct collective 

farming, which he eaid be under1tcod wae a great eucceee. 

ror the moat part the attitude ot the Governore ot the 

Briti1h coloniee and the other ottioiall toward the intellectual 
negro leader ie one ot reepeot, per1onal like, myetit1oation, 

and a tinge ot tear. 

Koraan w. Manley ie light-colored, probably principally 

ot Eaet Indian blood. He i1 to a large extent an a1cetic, 

confining h1• t ood to truite and vegetablee. He ie regarded 

ae the ableet barrieter in Jaaaioa, white or colored. He ie 

a quiet, gentle .. n ot etr1lt1ng pereonal1ty and charm. 

Governor R1charde talked to ue at great length concerning 

Manley. He ea1d be bad an extremely b1gb r•gard t or h1• and 

a 
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a personal atreotion. He trequentlJ invitee h1m to Govern

ment Rouse tor luncheon or d1nner. Notw1thatand1ng many long 
ph1loeoph1oa1 diacueaiona that the7 have had together the 

Governor admits that he does not full7 underatand ManleJ. 
Politioally they usually are opponents and yet the Governor 

sara that he ia able man1 times to get valuable aeaietance 
rrom h1a 1n the Legialature . They diacuaa the ultimate world 
revolution and ManleJ haa expreaeed hie willingneae at the 
proper time to inoite bloodshed tor the ultt.ate and greater 
good or mankind. He baa told the Governor that great social 
and politioal ohangae tor the benefit or mankind cannot be 
acooapliahed without eutrering. 

In Jama1oa there ia praotioallJ no aocial barrier between 
white, colored and blaok, although t here ia some reeling or 

aooial auperioritJ on the part or the colored people 1n their 
relatione with the blaoka . Moat or the exolue1ve olube in 

Jama1oa draw no color line. Governor Riobarde aa1d that he 
draw• no oolor line at Governaent P.ouee but that be avoids 

inviting certa1n wh1tee wbo have preJudice when he hae 
colored gueet a. Be aa1d tha t in a convereat1on that he had 

with KanleJ one evening on the subJect or raoe be had 
emphasized to him h1e aooeptability in all Jamaiean eooietJ. 
Manle1 oonoeded the point aa applJing to h1aaelr and eoae other 
aooeptable colored people but ola1aed that it wae onl1 euper
tioial , that racial antagonism exi eted Juet the eame. He 

gave 
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gave ae an example h1e experience in the touriet hotel• 

at Wontego Bay. He said that no matter how empty they were 

he oould not get reaerYatione, the exouee alw&Ja being that 

they were tilled to oapao1ty. Th1a feeling on the part ot 

Kanley probably pro11pted a atatement be made to the Chairman 

that the touriat trade wae detrimental to the beet inter

eete ot Jamaica. 

In appraising any ot the negro leaders 1n the Britlah 

west Indiea, even where to all extente and purpoeea they 

are aocepted as social equale with the wh1tee, the latent 

under-current ot racial preJudice must be accounted tor ae 

a potent motivating i nfluenoe on their action•. 

Alexander Buatamenta ie another outstanding negro leader 

in Jamaica. Unfortunately we were unable to meet him aa he 

is at preeent 1n Jail, having been sent there by the Governor 

under hie extraordinarJ war powers, because ot a violently 

eeditious epeecb. Buatamente ie an entirely different type 

or man than Wanley; vain, eelf-eeeking, a fiery orator and 

rabble-roueer. The principal Union in Jamaica, the Bustamante 

Union, ie named after hia. We were informed by wr. Norman, 

the Labor Officer , that it was probably the only Tradea Union 

1n the world named after ite leader. Notwlthetanding ita 

leader, Buetaaente, ie in Jail , the Union ie recognized by 

the Government and at the moment is oloeely cooperating 

with 1t. 

Th1e 



Th1e ie not the first experience t hat Bustamante hal 

had in Jail. Ke wae also impriloned two yeare ago. Prior 

to hie going to Jail the Governor had been eeeing Buetamente 

about every two weelta. Ke found that by having him at 

Government Kouee and ooneulting with him and appealing to 

hie vanity he could be made ueetul. On at leaet one oooaeion 

the Governor appealed to Buetamente to prevent an 1llllllinent 

riot. To th1e Buetamente agreed and made good hie prom1ee. 

It must not be aeeumed from thia narrative ot the close 

pereonal relations ot the Governor with Buetamente and Manley 

that he tempori~ee with rebellion. He baa a reputation ot 

. ueing the mailed tiet when neoeeeary. Ke hal, however, the 

ab1li ty to maintain his pb1loeophical and intellectual 

interest in t he ideological conflict now being waged in 

the Weet Indiee and at the same t1me carry out his duties ae 

Governor. He told us that be had once remarked to Buetaaente 

that he , with hie powers ae Governor, and Buetamente , with 

hie ability to lead the mob, could, it they Joined torcea, 

aocoaplieh anything they wanted to 1n Jamaica. 

Adrian Rien~i, who hae apparently supplanted Cipriani 

ae the principal labor leader in Trinidad, ie an Eaet Indian 

who received b1e law degree at the Chicago Law School. Ke 

ie General-Pree1dent ot the All Trinidad Sugar Estates and 

raotory WOrkers Trade Union, which is an affiliate ot the 

Congrses tor Induetrial Organization. He 11 a quiet, eott 

epoken 



epoken, eloquent man of culture and intellect. He givee one 
the impreeeion of being a moderate leftiet. Notwithetanding 
the tact that two yeare ago he wae regarded a s a dangeroue 
Red and was on the verge ot being eent to prison he ie now 

quite acceptable to the employere. The change hae probably 
been more 1n the employer claee than in Rien~i ae there ie 

evidence of a ewing toward liberalism on the part of many 
upper claes people. Rien~i waa a difficult man with whom 

to make an appointment ae he wae ueually in Port-or-Spain 
at Government Houee cloeeted with the Governor, Sir Hubert 
Young, with whom he is apparently on close terms. Rien~i 

ie a member or the Legislature. According to Linden, the 
Labor Officer, R1enr.1 bas become something of a social climber 

and tor that reason has lost .uch of hie radical fire. 

All of the important leadere of the maeeee in the British 

Weet Indies are colored or black, with the exception ot 
Captain A. A. Cipriani, member or the Legielative Council or 

Trinidad. Cipriani ie a white Weet Indian or Portuguese 
descent. He waa Mayor of Port-of-Spain until recently. 

A tormer firebrand, he ie regarded ae moderate today, which 
probably aocounte for hie loee of prestige with the maesee. 

However , he et111 vigorouely and eloquently fighte their cauee 
in the Legielature and on the platform. 

\fe asked Cipriani about the Br1t1Bh 1Veet Indian Labor 

Party, with headquarters 1n Ouantanaao, CUba, ot whioh hie 

name 
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name appears on the letterhead as President. He claimed 

to know very little about it. He ssid that he 1s frequently 

asked to permit the use or hie name, which be \l!ually grant a 

but that it is often taken advantage or. 

During our interview with Rienzi in hie office at San 

Fernando, Trinidad, we asked him if he ever took steps to 

repudiate the support or apparently irresponsible organizations 

in the Un1 ted States. Re said no, that labor in the \lest 

Indies was not well enough organized to obeck into all or 

t hese groups, besides which he looked with favor on almost 

any organization that could give them publicity 1n the United 

States. 

Ralph Uentor, who is second to Rienzi, is a mulatto, 

sullen, suspicious and sarcastic, but obviously a man or 

power and mentality. He has not the suavity and grsoe of 

euoh intellectuals as Adams or Barbados, Challenger or st. 

Kitts, Manley or Jamaica, or Rienzi . McDonald Moses or the 

same labor organization is a young man ot intellectual attain

ment, who baa come into the good graces of the government 

because or his pamphlet "This War and After•, which supports 

Britain' s war effort. 

E. o. Challenger, head or the Trade Union in st. Kitts, 

is a mulatto who ranks with the beet intellects in the West 

Indian labor •ove•ent. He ia a graduate of City College in 

New York and took a postgraduate course at Columbia. It is 

rather 
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rather interesting that the employers and planters or st. 

Kitts, as well as the Labor Officer, W. s. G. Barnes, refer 

to Challenger in deprecating terms; ssying that he 1e 

irresponsible and probably a little touched in the head. OUr 

impression of him was or a man of the highest intellectual 

attainments, quiet and profound, definitely motivated by 

Communist doctrin~, a man who, in a maJor revolutionary 

movement, would be extremely dangerous. Like all or the 

genuine intellects among the negroes his conversation and 

rhetoric indicates a high degree or education and culture. It 

ie not difficult to detect the pseudo- intellects and upstarts 

among the negro leaders by their florid and embroidered pros~, 

whether spoken or written. The probable reason for the 

belittling characterization or Challenger on the part or 

the planters and Labor ortioer was their inability to under

stand him. 

J . ~. Sebastian, who belongs to the same organization 

aa Challenger, is a coal black pure African negro, eloquent 

even in a quiet uncontroversial discussion, apparently more 

interested in accomplishing the immediate purposes or hie 

union than in i .ndulging in dreams or world revolution. 

We did not meet James Nathan or St . Kitts, who MaJor 

Brown, Comaiaaioner or Police in Antigua, described as: 

1 So radical and so hopelessly Communistic and uncontrollable 

that Sebastian and Challenger have disowned him. • Nathan 

leads 
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leade a definite ainorlty ln the Antigua Trade Union, 

ae wel l ae a large following or the worst labor element 

at St. Iltte. He ie a definite trouble-maker, who has never 

been known to be reasonable. He 1e under auepioion and oloaely 

ecrutlnized by both Antigua and st. Iltte pollee. He 1e 

definitely anti-white and anti-planter•. 

The present altuation 1n St. Iltts 1s well illustrated 

by the fol lowing: Challenger published n oiroular addreaeed 

to St. Iltte labor, in whloh he ca lled attention to a law 

paeaed in St. Iltte 1n 1798 whloh provided that slaves •ere 

to get oertaln quantities or rood per day, enumerating 

alternative roode auoh as maize, yama, fruit a, etc. , and 

providing that 1n the event the master •aa unable to provide 

theee tooda in the preeorlbed quant1t1ee the elave wae to 

receive in lieu thereor tour &billings per day. Tbe purpoae 

ot thia, or course, waa to abo• that oond1t1ona had retro

graded einoe slave daye. In the o1roular Challenger eent out 

he apparently neglected to state that the liet or roods waa 
alternative and added thea t ogether, making a total or about 

aaventeen. pounde or rood per elave per day. He &leo neglaoted 

to aay that the tour ahlllinga were Antigua ehilllnge and 

equivalent only to a total or aix pence calculated 1n the 

taraa or the currant ab1111ng. '!'be olroular wae turned over 

to the Crown Attorney and law boob dating baolt to the 

18th century were pored over. The Government ia seriously 

oonalderi ng 
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considering arreating Challenger tor oiroulating inflaamatory 

material; tor defamation or the character or the planter and 

other obargea. Should the Government take euoh action the 

result may be a serious disturbance . 

At Antigua we met R. H. Lockhart, barrieter and labor 

leader , R. St. c. Stevens , Pres ident or the Antigua Tradea 

and Labor Union and a member or the Legislative Council, 

s. Richards, seoretar7 or the Trade Union, and Bird, a 

local labor leader. The meeting wae arranged b7 Governor 

Lethe• at Government House. He eat 1n on moat or our 

conversations and then left ue by pre-arrangement ao that 

the7 would not be embarrassed and would talk freely. They 

di eoueeed local labor conditione and problema pertaining 

to our naval baeee. 

We did not •e•t Randolph James, or Antigua, who ia 

described b7 Major Brown ae •verr Communistic and radical, 

the trpe that would burn cane fi elds and incite racial 

prejudice.• He ia being oloeely watched by the police at 

Antigua and ia affiliated with Juu Nathan or st. nue. 
Jaaea waa educated in the United Statee and alae worked there 

for eome time. 

Grantle7 H. Adaaa or Barbadoe , barrieter, labor l eeder 

and member ot the Houae ot Aaaembly, is another leader ot high 

intellectual attain•ent. It waa our impreeaion that he oooupiee 

himaelt more in the conservative oo .. unit7 in which be tunotiona 

in the field ot local pol1tioe, in which he ie adapt, t han 

in the realm ot world-shaking political and soci al philosophy . 

We 
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We met many other labor leaders who definitely deaerve 

eome mention but they all tall under one or the eeveral 

categoriee which we have alread¥ described. Their naaee 

and ottioee are on the liet of people whom we interviewed, 

whioh appears in t he appendix. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

LABOR PROBLEMS TO BE FACED IN THE CONSTRUCTION 
OF THE CARIBBEAN NAVAL AND AIR BASES. 

There a.re two important reasons why 1t is in the in

terest of the United States to adopt a well considered 

labor polioy during the period of the construction or t he 

Caribbean bases . 

One; such a policy i s necessary to the rapid and ef

ficient oonstruction of the bases . 

Two; it is essential t o any friendly and cooperative 

relationeh1p between the United States and the governments 

and peoples or t he Br itish \lest Indies . 

Our conversations with United States government au

thorities in St. Thomas and Puerto Rico, as well as with 

Panama Canal authorities who were in Jamaica recruiting 

labor, indicate that even now work is being interfered 

with by shortage or skilled labor and strikes. Admiral 

Spruanoe, Commandant of the Tenth Naval District in Puerto 

Rico, Commander Johnson, who will be in charge of the con

struction work on all or the naval bases in tbe Caribbean 

and who is at present in charge of the work in Puerto Rico 

and St. Thomas, and Lt. OoiiUDIInder Johnson, who 1e directly 

in charge or t he work i n St. Thomas, all told us that a 

general conference, which should include the Governors or 

the British colonies or thei r representatives, various 

colonial 
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colonial Labor Otticers, representatives ot labor a nd the 

proper representatives ot the United States Government, is 

ot importance. The problems involved include: 

1. Shortage and ~ldistribution ot 8killed ~~rkers in 

the Caribbean area. 

2. Problema ot emigration ot both skilled and unskilled 

workers. At the present time workers are coming to St. Tbo~s 

trom Tortola in the British Virgin Islands. There are about 

300 Tortolians now working at the air and submarine baaea in 
St. Thomas. About 150 ot these will probabl y have to be de

ported because ot i l legal entry. About 75 workers have been 
brought to St. Tbo~s trom Puerto Rloo and there are skilled 

whits workers t hat have come trom the United States. Some 

seven or eight hundred Jamaicans have been sent to the Oanal 
Zone and it is contemplated using up to 3,500 Jamaicans in 

that area. Jamaica will be unable to supply a suttioient 

number of ski lled workers. There are certain islands in the 

Caribbean where common labor is ot a superior type and ~o 
would like to participate in work on the bases. Among these 

islands are Barbados, Carriacou, Anguilla and Tort ola. 

Uncont rolled and unplanned emi gration is likely to 

cause social and economic unbalance. As an axaaple, Dr. 

Wailing, the Comaieaioner ot Tortola, pointed out to ua 

that emigration ot the beat skilled workers trom Tortola 

to St. Thomas was already causing a shortage in tha t island 
and a slowing-up ot neceaeary local proJects. A sudden 

emigration 
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emigration of a large number of workers from any one area thus 

temporarily relieving them of part ot their over-population 

and a sudden return of all ot these laborers after the work 

is through would be a disruptive toroe that would be ditti

oult tor t Qat area to adJust itself to. This happened with 

di sastrous etteot ln Barbados during the construction ot 

the Panama Canal and during the great poet-war sugar boom 

in Cuba. 

3. Wages. houre. and conditions ot work. It is unnec

essary to go into detail regarding this problem as it does 

not differ very much from those ot normal labor relations. 

There is, however, one factor peculiar to this particular 

problem and that is the relationship ot wages ot one area 

to another. Labor leaders throughout t he Caribbean keep 

in close touch with one a.nother. Any great disparity ot 

wages among the various areas is likely to cause difficulty. 

At the present time the labor organizations ln Jamaica 

would probably agree to the now prevailing wage scale ln 

the Canal Zone tor Jamaican labor. I t the matter is not 

settled while there is a minimum ot friction they are l ikely 

to demand the higheet prevailing in continental United States. 

4. Political aepecte or base construction labor. The 

Governors ot the ooloniet involved hope the United States 

will point the way t oward a general and moderate increase 

in wage etandarde. The planters and local merchants and 

ioduatrial1ets 
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industrialists want no disruption in present standards. 

I n some areas labor leaders hope the United States will 

lead the way to a revolutionary inorease in wage levels. 

Intelligent handling or this problem can have the most 

beneficial effect on the stability of the Caribbean area 

and in its relationship to the United States. Mishand

ling of it may well have serious repreoussions . 

5. Subversive influences. There is reason to believe 

that even now etrorts are being made by certain groups to 

create dis t urbances. A group or Jamaican laborers, each 

of whom had s i gned contracts witnessed by a magistrate, 

sailed tor the Canal Zone recently on the United Fruit 

ship DARI EN. Upon reaching the Canal Zone they refused 

to work, claiming that they had been promised higher wages 

before they lett Jamaica. We checked into th i s s i tuation 

with some care. There is no question that they understood 

the terms or their hire before they lett Jamaica and t hat 

t hey went voluntarily. It is equally certain t hat no 

agitator in the Canal Zone coul d have reached this group 

between t he time they landed and the time that they de

clared a strike. It is unlikely though not cert ain that 

whoever influenced the men was not one or t he emigres. 

The probability is that i t was someone that had been 

planted on the ship either among the crew or as a passenger. 

We will not undertake here to describe the system used 

by 
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by the Jamaican Government to assist the Canal Zone authori

ties in recruiting the proper labor and in safeguarding t he 

interests of the United States. The system is well worked 

out and is apparently functioning smoothly. We are attach

ing to this report a letter dated December 17, 1940, ad

dressed to the Chairman by Charles W. King, Acting Labor 

Agent for the Panama Canal, a t Kingston. 

6. Problems of race and color. I t ia essential t hat 

the United States give this matter the most careful con

sideration in order to avoid unnecessary frict ion and dis

turbance. The relationship of ~ite people to negroes and 

of colored people to black people varies in eaoh island. 

That relationship has been established through long years 

of tradition and custom. In some colonies there ie no so

cial intermingling of negro and white. In other colonies, 

Jamaica, for example, no sharp line is drawn. Governor 

Richards pointed out the importance of selecting white 

supervisors for base construct ion work there ~o will be 

willing to conform to the local customs. They will be in 

constant contact with colored or black officials . These 

officials will probably invite them to their homes. A re

fusal to aooept the invitation may well cause unpleasant 

relatione. Admiral Spruance and Commander Johnson also 

felt tha t these matters should be given careful considera

tion. In one of t he islands the Chairman received a per

sonal and confidential letter from one of the most potent 

and 
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and intelligent labor leaders in t he West I ndi es . A 

paraphrase or some or the comaenta are as f ollows: 
1 1. The great ma jority or West Indi ana or the work

ing olaaa welcome the deal in regard to the baeea. It 
ie partly the prospect or more work but there are other 
taot ora. I prater t o aay not hi ng or them. (We have 

dealt with some ot these 'other taotore' in Chapter VI 
ot this report.) 

1 2. All thoughtf ul colored West Indians are worried 
at t he possibility or an 1ntens1tioat1on or color prob
l ema. There is a very r eal and dlrricult color question 
here. Oddly enough it is more i ntense between rair and 
dark colored people t han anywhere else. We don 't want 
to make it worse and we think it can be solved it nothing 
comea in t he way.• 

I t would be unfortunate ir Americana with extreme 
color pre judice and antagoniem were placed in i mport ant 

position• in the construction or the Weat Indian bases. 
A very unpleasant and dltti oult sit uation oould be cre
ated by mishandling or the problema above presented. On 
the other hand a conference which would result 1n a gen
eral underatandlng or how these various quest1ona were 
to be handled would aerve to elimi nate a lot or unnecee
aary triotion. 
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l'OSSII!ILITlll:S OF E!ltXY !SPIORAGE 
~~~D O!'llZR ACTJ\'ITJES lN THE 
CARIBS EA.>; ISLA:~ OS. 

Not.Y1tbetan4lng c.a1l an4 eabl e ceneoreh1p lo practlcal

ly oll ot the S~1t1Ah 1ol•ndo, patroll1n& ot t~• C~1bbean 

by the Unl ted Statal Navy and a aca.all remnant ot the torJDer 

Brltleb \t/ee t Indi ee equadron, lt ebould be eaey tor any 

eubyeralve group t o nave aoceee to the lal ande. we checked 

oaretully wlth pollee otrtoere an4 otbera concerning the 

poellblll t lee ot illegal inter-leland coamunlcatlon. we 

vert told that tb.trt waa cont14ereble e:algratlon of deeert

ere tro• the French toroee ln Kartlnlqu. ( tollovera ot De 

Gaull~ ) to St . Lucla. tL•1 co~• OYer ln canoea an4 local 

tlablng eloope. !belt f"rt nob trooJ)I an welcomed, t aken 

oa.re ot, and ldlen•••r poea lblt aent to Engl and to Joln the 

De Gaulle tcroea. We lnqulrtd "bett.r 1t would b t poat1bll 

tor 1111 dealrable illegal em1granta to get to st . Luola un

detected. Tbe an1ver va l that t bet bad ne•tr been able 

p~p•~11 to eont~l omugglln& an4 ~bat w1 tb ell tbe bayo 

•nd coaetal lndentat1ona lt 11tould not be dltftoul t . 

The eame a1t uat1on 1x11t1 1n Doa1n1ca, vh1ch 11 near 

botb Guadeloupe and Ka~Unlquo. Montoorrat and Antigua 

ha•• had their e•1·ir&nt l troa Gua41loup• . At Antigua " ' 

learned 
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learned that t wo w1releaa operators who deaerted from th• 

JEANNE D' ARC, ~n1ch i a at Guadeloupe, 1anded tbere and 

were sent t o England. We were told that the French troopa 

1n Guadeloupe had not been demobilized. 

The d1atance from Anguilla to tho French- Dutch leland 

ot St. Martina is only five m1lea. An~1llana constantly 

go to St. Martine t o sell produce and t1ah. No passport 

requirements are neces sary . We were advised by the Magis

trate at Anguilla that there had been eome trouble between 

the French and the Dutch on St. Martina before the fall or 

Pari& becauee or certain pro- German activit1ea or the Dutch. 

Wba t t he present e1 tuat1on 1e t here we dld not l e am. Na

tives of Anguilla and of Carr1acou 1n the Orenad1nea travel 

back and forth between t hoee 1alande and the Dutch leland 

or Aruba and aleo San Dc~:~lngo . 

It eeemed to ue that the entire Caribbean area 1a 

vide open in th1a reepeot. Althougb our naval pat rol 11 

undoubtedly adequate to detect any large-eoale enemy move

menta, under present conditione lt would be almoat 1mpoa

aible to detect 1ndlv1duale landing 1:1 local eloope, par

t 1cula.r ly at night. 

Challenger in St. Kitte emphasized to ue t hat 1t wae 

difficult to maintain communication between hie group i n 

St. litte and friendly groupe i n ot her oountr1ee beoauee 

or 



ot the oen•orahlp. Howt• er, troa the Ya¥ tn wbloh be 
~•4• t bia r eaarX there vaa an l•pllcatlon that they bad waye ot a wo 1cUna or tYadlng the ceneor. 

The regul ar cozmun1oat1ooa among t~~ Br1t1ab 1alan4a art Ytry poor. Thlt appU.ea generallt at to eteaub1p 
eervlot and on man7 l alande •• r egarde telegraph and v1rel eaa coacun1oat1on . All ot the ott1c1ala and bu e1oeee:en 
we aet co•pla1nt4 about the inadequa te attamtr etrYlce. 

Before we lttt Grenada on the dettroyer SAMPSON ve 
de oldt d to •1t1t Carrlacou, .n1cb 11 about 30 oilee tro• st. George, the o~ltal or Grenada. Oarrlacou bat a popul ation ot atout nlnt tbcuaand . The Adalnlttrator ln 
Grtna4& ea.1d be votUd. t elegraph tbe CoiiC1teloner at 
carrlaco~ ad• l a1na b1~ ot our 1ntendt 4 Y1e1t. Yt arrl•td a t Carrlaoou about eun&um and va1\td tor tOM 11 ttlt tlee t or the authorl tltt to board u.a. No boa\ appeared eo t be 
Cosmlea~on and Captain Philllpe ot the deetrorer went 
uhort 1n tbt C~tdn ' • PK• Vben w approached tbe dook •• round about halt the town val t1ng tor ua. tbtJ told ua tbat tht1 bad heard or a Gtr .. n rd4or optratlo>;~ 1n nearbJ wat er• and had aeaumtd that the ~er1cart varablp anchored otf1hore vat 1t. The Co•1t a1oner, )(r. Patteraon, a tt ua 

a t tbo dook and ezpla1ned to ut that be bad bad no wor4 
t roll OrtniAa or 0\U' 1mpendlng Y111t. Th11 V&l t he tiret: 

•hit 
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vhlt of a warship in two yee;re; the las t one being the 
vieit or tha DUNDEE with the British Royal Commieaion. 
The r e ha~ been no steamer in Carriacou since 1933. 
Pattereon explained to us that they have a wirelees with 
l i mited hours th~t can communicate with Grenada via 
Barbados . However, the wlreleaa station was cloaed down 
that afternoon. Apparently the schedule or operations ia 
not known in Grenada. They alao maintain a communication 
by heliograph between Carriacou and Grenada but there was 
a rainetorm between the ialanda and the heliograph could 
not get through. When we arrived in St. Vincent we re
ceived a meaaage or apology from the Administrator at 
Grenada, who explained that he had tried t o communicate 
by heliograph but had tailed. 

Anguilla baa no telegraphic communication or any kind. 
I t depende tor communicati on on a weekly achooner that 
pliea between Anguill a, st. Kitts and Antigua. Thie eerv
ice ie not regular and sometime• two week• elapse without 
any contact at alL None or these amall ielanda have any 
adeQuate local datenae. Governor Lethem ot Antigua, ~o 
haa Jurisdiction over Anguilla, told ua t hat there waa no 
possible method to advi se the Magistrate, who ia the head 
ottioer at Anguilla, that we were stopping there. 

The only way that he could have oouunioated with 

Tortola, 
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!ortola, whlcb le also un4tr hlc Jurle41ctlon, vaa to etn4 

a wlreleae .. , ,age to tbe Unlted Statee Na•al Statlon ln 

St . Thocae and have them atnd lt by aohoontr or infrequent 

mall boat to Tortola. Thtrt le no wlreltll or telegraph 

on the leland or Tortola. 

ve vere ad•laed b7 Colonel MUller, Cblet ot POllet 

1n Tr1n1dad, that they had recently intercepted a emall 

echooner loaded wl th cane ot Dleael oil that vaa to go to 
kartlnlque. 

An1 minor enem1 actl Ylty ln aoce or tbtlt re~ote 

ltlande that be•• neither ttltgr~bie or tte ... r oos:unloa

tlon could well go on undetected tor a ptr1od of daft or 

vt eke. 
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THE WHITE HOUSI: 

WASHINCJTOH 

April 2•, 19•1 . 

MEMO FOR TOI 

W111 J OU hold th1a eeot1on 

ot the report unt11 Seoretar7 

Iokee returna the reat ot itt 

o. 
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CHAPTER X 

CONCLUSIONS J~O RECOMMENDATIONS 

It would be mielead1ng to read this report with 
the t hought that it i s a well balanced aurny ot the 
Britieh weet Indian probleM. Certain line• ot inquiry 

' 
appeared to ue to eerve the beet intereete ot our ao.
ernment. On these we concentr ated our attention. Such 
important IUbjecte aa agriculture, education, health, 
trade and local government procedure we reported on 
superficially, although even in the l imited time we had 
on each leland we were able to gain more inf ormation 
than we have put on paper. But to recor d theaa matter• 
i n their proper perepectlve would have required more 
time than wae available. 

We have dra.u a general picture ot the social and 
economic conditione or the Britieh West Indiee, not with
etand1ng ou.r own warning ot the danger• or gener al1&1ng. 
The epeclal circumetancee and problem• ot the individual 
coloniee and leland• we have gloaaed over. 

We reel warranted, however, in drawing certain con
cluliona from our et udy ot t hle a.rea and in making eome 
recommend aU one: 

1. The Caribbean oountriea, working u a regional 

unit, 



-
u.nt t, would have great lntlut nee 1n &n¥ world tc.onomlo 

conterence, pertteularl7 ln the utter or oertaln tropl

oal agrlcul tu.r&l. product•. 

2:. The tl•t 11 OO'W prop1t10UI to lltAbllth O}OIIJ' 

relatlona btt~••n the United 8~atea and the Br1t1eb Weet 

Indlea, vlth a Ylev or t1n41ns coa.on sround t or a eo

OJ)Irat1Te approach to world ec.ono•le probleaa. !'he Pree!.

dtnt1t v1a1t to aeveral ot the colon1ea hat engendered 

oo"alderable good v111. The tame , we believe, moy be eald 

ot our own olttlcn. 

Wltb a tew notable exception. ve tou.n4 little evidence 

or the Won In.Uana rogardlng tho1r problema u vorlc1 p..:>b

ltEI· The cu rrent trend 11 toward a nerrow nat1onal1tD 

but the ground. 11 tertUo tor ..,rk 1n tho oppoal te .Urec

tlon. • 

The •Puod tor De•elopc.ent atld 1111 rare ln the Veat 

Indlea• 11 conalderable mor·t than an advltory co~:~;m1ttee 

or a govtma:.ental pbllantbrop1c organization. It hal 

praatlse, pclltlcol power anc1 conaldorablo outhorlty tor 

direct action. Cloae contact •1tb thla organ1&at1on ~ul4 

be uootul . 

3. The problema of Puerto R1oo and tho Vlrgln lolanc1o 

or tho Un1toc1 St&to a ara oo cloaaly lntervovon ln the gen

eral tabrlo ot the entire Cerlbbtan ar~• that lt eeeme 

ac1v1oabla 

• ror such an exoe-pt1on ••• rtoord of' convereatlon with 
Gov•rnor Lethe• ot the Leewtr4 Ialanda . Contained ln 
tho Appon.ux. 
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advl aable tor the Jur1ed1ot1on of these two lalande to be 
separated from the body that now controls Haw~11, Alaeka, 
end other United Statel poeaeaalona that have little ln 
common with the Caribbean . 

4. The relationship or those who wlll be in charge 
ot the oonatruction ot our Caribbean baeee, with the 
various colonial government•• local officials and tbe 
people, will have an important beeriog on our future re
latione with the Britlab West Indiee. The report goee 
into thie matter in eome detail. 

5. In the event that Gre~t Britain ehould lose the 
war and it became neceaaary tor the United Statea to oc
cupy the Briti sh West Indiee it is obvious that friendly 
relatione with the people and the civil and military au
thoritiee would be or great importance. some or the 
recommendations that we make have this in mind. 

The Commiesion doee not feel it has eut!icient 
knowledge ot the functlone or the varloue divie1ona of 
the Department or State, nor ot the relation or that De
partment to other Departments or the Gonm~Mnt to make 
apeci!1o recommendetione concerning certain probleme or 
the Caribbean area, without conferring With official• of 
the State Department. 

The following general subJect• are auggeated in the 

nature 



nature or an a.gtnd.a tor auoh diacuulon: 

1. Creation durin& the prtttot ••trgtncy or an 1nde
pon4ont agenoy to havo jurlodlo tlo n over Puorto 
R.1co and tho Vl.rgln Iolan4o, llblcb oball report 
dlrtotlY to tbe Pr•aldent. Tblt vould remo•• tbtt t 
tvo potaeaa1 ont fro• the Department ot the Interior. 

2. ~raneter froG the D1Y1t1on of Vttttrn £UroP4an A!
ta1r t or tbt Jur1ed1et1on or tbe European eolonlt t 

in the Cari bbean to a ntvly created aub- 41Y1a1on of 

tho Dhlolon ot kerloan ~publico. Sucb oub-
41•1olon would have chorge or all Caribbean ottolro , 
1nolu41ng the Caribbean ropublloo. 

~. tht elotett eoope ratlon b etween the independent 
agency tor Puerto Rlco an4 the Vlrgln Ialan4o an4 

tho DlYlolon ot A.morlcan Ropublloo. 

•· Ortat lon for th e du ration or the emergency or an 
AdYltor1 Committ ee t or the Caribbean area to con
tltt: or a reprtttntaU •• or the State Depert!:t nt: 
Var DtpartJtent; l'laVJ Department; and t he new 1ndt

pon4ont agency tor Puerto R.1co and tbe Vlrgln Io
lan4o. Tho AdYloor7 Ccae1ttoe obcul4 bo ablo toapo
rar1l.Y to attach to ltttlf •• ooneult&ntl expert• 
troa the Oepartctnt ot Agrlcul tW"t; Depart•• nt ot 

Wbor; 
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Labor; Department or Justice; Federal Housing Ad
ministration; Taritt Cocmieaion; and any other De
partment or agency ~oee assistance it migbt re
quire. In eo tar a1 it may appear advisable the 
Advisory Committee ahould be delegated ei~lar au
thorities tor promoting the welfare or t he Virgin 
Ielande and Puerto Rloo as those grAnted to the 
Britieh "Fund tor Development and Welfare in the 
West Indies•. The Chairman ot the Advlaor,y Co~
mittee should repreeent the State Department and 
be given diplomatic rank. He shall be availa~e 
tor diplomatic a1eeione to any pert or the Carib
bean area at the direction or the Preaident or the 
Secretary or State. The Advisory Committee should 
maintain close cooperative contact With the otti
oiala ot the Britiah "Fund tor Development and 
Welfare in the West Indies• . 

6. Cooperative reaearch on agriculture, labor and the 
social services, between the United States and the 
Bri tish West Indiea, to be initiated Jointly by the 
United Statea Advisory Committee and the British 
Welfare fund. 

6. The Advisory Committee, with temporary addition• 
from the Ar~y and Navy, could be uaed tor conterenoea 

with 
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with the colonial authorities vlth a vlev to estab

liehing a baalo labor policy tor the construction 

ot the Unlt ed Statee Caribbean :'lEi val and air buu. 

7. Consideration should be given to augmenting our con

sular aervloe in the Britieh West Indies. 

e. Consideration should be given to the eetabliabment 

ot a eteamer reeder eerrioe trom San Juan, Puerto 

Rico, througb tbe Leeward and Windward Ialande, to 

Demerara. 

9 . Consideration should be given to the extension ot 

commercial air service t h roug)l the Brl t1ah Wut 

Indlea. 

10. The pou1b111 ty ot eetablleblng portable naval 

radio station• in eome ot the smaller leland• 

ot the Brltiah Walt Indiea, where thera ia nov no 

oouunioat1on, ehould be con.aidered. 

11. Oloeer cooperation between F. B. I . and Colonial 

Police. 
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APPI:NDIX 

1. Partial liat or pereona inter.ieved b7 the Coamiaeion. 

2. Tw oppoaing •deva on Vut Indian eoonom.J. 

~. Random notea on Carriaoou, Anguilla and Tortola. 

4. Notea on oonYeraationa v1th R.R. H. the Duke of Vindaor. 

5. Notea on Qoyernor Popham ot the Windward Ialanda. 

6 . Detention ca.pa in Trinidad and J ... ioa. 

? , Cop1aa or oorreapondenoe between the Comm1aa1on and 
the Department or State. 

9. Oopiu or oorreapondenoe between the Oou1ae1on and 
the Colonial OoYernora, 

9. It1nerar7 or the Oo .. 1ae1on. 

10. Bo.e atat1at1oa on the ialanda Y1a1ted. 

11. Bibl1ograpbT. 
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PARTIAL LIST OF PERSONS INTERVIEWED BY THE 
COIOtiSSIOR DURIIIG ITS VISIT 1'0 THE BRITISH 

VJ:ST INDIIB 

At Barbadoe: 

The GoYernor, Bii lxoellenc1 Sir lubele 
John Vadd1ngtoni [.C.M.G., C.B.E. 

Honor.ble Dud1e7 G. eacock, ot B.P, Mueeon 
A Co. 

Mr. Vere Edgebill, ot Plantations, Ltd. 
Mr. D. H. Roach, ot EYelrn , Roach " Co. 
MaJor B,w.c. Peeblee, A.D.C. to the GoYernor. 
Dr. 8, J.8a1nt, M.Sc. , Ph.D., f.I.C. , Director 

ot Agriculture. 
Mr. S. J. Perrin, Labor Otticer. 
Mr. G. D. L. Pile, Planter and a aeaber ot the 

Legielat1Ye Oounoll . 
Mr. J. DeL. Chandler, Pl anter and a aeaber ot 

the Leg1elatiYe Council. 
Mr. G, H, A4aae, barr1eter, labor leader, and 

a aeaber ot the Houee ot Aeeeabl7. 
Hie Lordah1p, the Biehop ot Barbadoe, Rt. ReY. 

DaYld Bentle7, D. D. 
Ool. 0, St. A. Duke, Ooaaiee ioner ot Police. 
Captain Weeae, C.I.D. Otticer, Police Depart

aut. 
Colonel W11k.in, Ooaaanding Officer, Barbadoe 

Reeenee. 
Mr. JohD Becklee, l ocal Charit7 Director. 
Dr. I. M, Shiletone, Director ot the Barbadce 

Muee- and Rhtorical 8ociet7. 

At Trinidad: 

The GoYernor, Hie lxcellenc1 Bir Rubert W. 
Young, l.O.M.G., N. C. 

The Deput7 Colonial Secret&rT, Mr. J, 8, Nicoll. 
Honorable I, J. Wortle7, C.M.G., O. B.E., 

Director ot Agriculture. 
Mr . A. o. v. Lindon, Induetrial AdYieer. 
Mr. R, 0 , W1lli .. e, Deput7 Director ot Agri

culture. 
Mr. G, B. Weetwood, Manager, lte. Madeleine 

Iugar ractorr. 
Mr. r. L, MelYill, Manager, Trinidad Leaee

holde, Inc. 
0o1111A114er H. V. LaYini~On, R.J., Manager, 

Trinidad Petroleua DeYelopaent Co. , Ltd. 

Mr. han 



At Trinidad: 
(continued) 
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Mr. Iyan Saith, Oonetruction Superintendent, 
San rernando Houeing ProJect. 

Honorable Captain A, A. Cipriani, Meaber ot 
the LegielatiYe Counoil and labor leader. 

Honorable Adrian C, Rienzi, meaber ot the 
Legielat1Ye Couno11 and labor leader. 

Mr. Ralph Mentor, ot the Co .. ittee tor Indue-
trial Organization, Trinidad Tradee Union. 

E, R, Bladee, ot the aboYt aentioned organi aation. 
McDonald Moeee 1 1 1 1 

John r. RoJa• 1 1 1 1 

Xr, R, G, Grinnell, Planning Co .. ieeioner, Port
of Spain, and Houeing co .. iesioner. 

Mr. raulkner, Director, Imperial College ot 
Tropioal Agriculture. 

Colonel Angue Muller, Co .. iesioner of Police. 

At Grenada: 

The Adainietrator, Honorable C. B. V, Talbot. 
The Ohiet Ju1tioe, Honorable J, Jarrett. 
'l'ht Attorne7 General, Honorabll r. H. Collier. 
'l'be Trea1urer, Honorable R. Iell7. 
'l'be Senior Medical Otticer, Dr. G, Cochrane. 
Mr. J, E. Munro, a aeaber ot the LegialatiYe 

Oouno11. 
Xr, V, E. Julien, a aeaber ot the LegielatiYe 

Couno11. 
Mr. J, B. RenWick, a aeaber ot the Legi1latiYe 

Council. 
Mr. '1'. Laftg, the Labor Ottic1r. 
MaJor Orai1ton, the 0o .. i11ioner ot Police. 
Mr. Gerald Saith, Pre1ident ot the Chamber ot 

Coameroe . 
M~. V. 018. DonoYan, Superintendent ot Agri

culture. 

At Carriaoou: 

The Magi1trate, Honorable Norbert Patter1on. 
Xr. r. B. Pater1on, a aeaber ot the Legi1lati•e 

Council. 
Mr. v. E. Ka7dock, a local planter. 

At St. V1noent: 

Hil Excelleno7 Sir HeDrT B. Popham, I,C.M,G,, 
M,B ,E. , GoYernor and Coaaander-in-Chiet 
ot the Vindwrd hlandl. 

The 
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(continued) 

The Ada1n1etrator, MaJor W, Ba1n Gra7, O,B.E . The Treaeurer, Hcnoreble L. P. Spence. The Attorne7 General, Honorable w. A. Date . Mr. A, M, Frazier, a member or the Legielat1Te Council. 
Mr. Frank Child , a l ocal planter. Mr. r, A. laeeen, local bueineeeman and planter. Xr. Arnold Punnett, a aeober ot t he Legisl ative Council . 
Mr . G. A. Xcintoah, a aeaber ot the Leg1alative Council and local labor l eader. Mr . St . Clair r. Bonad1e,local labor l eader. Xr. J. L. Cato, l ocal l abor leader. Mr . G, E. Edwarde, Commieeioner ot Labor. 

At St. Lucia: 

The Adm1nietrator, Honorable A. A, Wright, C.M. G. Xr, L. A. ChaeeL Manager ot Barbadoe 8ettleaeat 8ohe .. at Yieux Port. 
Xr , I, T. Ward, Superintendent ot Agriculture. Honoreble G, H, Palmer, Co .. 1aaioner ot Labor. Honorable A. R. Lart1gue, Attorne7 Geaeral. Honorable G. Peter, a aeaber ot the Legielative Couno11. 
Honorable G. M. Devaux, a meober or the Legiel&t1Te Council. 
Honorable H. E. Belmar, a oeober or the Leg1alat1Te Council. 
Honorable A, I , Auguet1n, a •eaber ot the Legiel&t1ve Counc1l and a local labor l eader. lo~orablt'l, G, R. Olarke, a oeober ot the Leg1e-lative Oounc11 and a l ocal labor leader. MaJor ¥1111 .. t.Dbert, Ooaaiea1oner ot Police. Mr. 1. Laurence Johneon, l ooal bueine•• • an . Mr,O. L, ln1ght, l ocal buain••• .. n. 

At Do.1ni oa : 

The AdDiniltrator, Honorabl• J .. e• Scott leill. Honorable A, G, Forbee, the Attorne7 General. Honorable I, E, Rarne7, the Treaeurer. Honorable Dr. 0. N. Gritt1n, Oh1et Medioal ort1cer. Honorable r. G, Ha.roourt , Superintendent ot Agr1cul ture, 
Honorable R. E. A. Niohole, Xa7or ot Roeeau. Captain 0, B, 8 . Malden, CODDiuioner ot Police. llr, 8, !, Jull1on, Read ot Board ot Education. llr, V. 8. Archer, l ocal planter. Mr. J, E. KnoWlton, looal planter. 
Honorable A. 8. Burleigh, Magietrata at Port1oouth, 



At NeY11: 

fhe Adainia trator, Honorable J . D. Harford. The Warden of NeY1a, Honorable s. 1. Moir. Mr. P. s. Nicbole, Superintendent of Agriculture. Captain J. H. Spence, Police Inepector, Mr. ling, local bueineae man. 
At St. lt1 tta: 

The 
Mr. 

Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr. 
Mr . 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

At Antigua: 

Adaini atrator, Honorable J. D. Harford. I . A, IYel711, Jr. , Secretar:r of the Adainiatrator, 
W. s. G. Barnea, Labor Officer . R. I, lela1ck, Superintendent of Agriculture. A. M. Reid, local planter and bue1ne11 aan . B. B. DaYle, a aeaber of the Legielat1Ye Council and Mlnager of St. litta Sugar ractor;r. 1. o. Challenger, a aeaber of the Leg1elat1Ye Council and bead of St. 11tte Labor Union. M, J . Sebaatian, editor of t he •Union Meaaenger• and local labor leader . 
Joupb M. rranoe, Secretar:r, St. 11th Labor Union. 

H1a lxoellenc:r Sir Gordon J . Letbaa, I .C.M.G., the GoYernor. 
fbe Ada1niatrator, Honorable Herbert Boon, M.B.t. C Majer Brown, Ooaa1ee1oner of Pol1oa. Honorable r. H. s. Werneford, M.A., B.Sc., A. I.C . , Suparintendent of Agriculture. Mr, c. l, Ooae&, Agricultural DeYelopaent Officer. Mr. R, B. Lockhart, barr1ater and local l abor l eader . 
Mr .R. at.C. SteYena, a aeaber of the Leg1elat1Ye Council and Prea1dent, Antigua Trade and Labor Union. 
Mr. s. R1cbarde, Seoretar:r, Antigua Trade and Labor Union . 
Mr. Bird, local labor leader. 

lt Tortola: 

Honorable Dr. D. P, Wa1111ng, r.R. c.s. , L. R.C.P., co-iu1onar. Honorable W. C.Ro:r, Superintendent of .Agriculture . f be ReYerand DaYidaon, aanager of the Metbodiet Scboole. 



( 
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At Anguilla: 

The Magietrate and Medioal Ottioer, Dr. A. P. MacDonald, L.R.C.P. (Edinburgh) L.R.C.S. , L.R.J'.P.S. 
Mr . A. !. Oven, aeaber ot the LegielatiTe Counoil. 

At. St. Thoau: 

Honorable Lavrenoe V. Craaer, GoTernor ot the Virgin Ielande ot the United Statee. Honorable Rupert Eamereon, Cbiet, DiTieion ot Territoriea and leland Poeeeeeione, Departaent ot the Interior. 
Mr. Ro7 W. Bornn, Direotor of Publio Welfare, St. Thoue. 
Lt. Coaaander Johneon , United Statee NaTJ. Colonel Rogere, Coamandant, Marine Baae, St . Tboaaa • 

.lt.San Juan: 

.lda1Nl Spruance, Coaaandant, Tenth NaTal Diatriet. Ooaaander Johnaon, United Statea NaTJ, engaged in e~erTieion ot conatruotion ot u.s . air and naTal baaea in the Caribbean . 
At 11ngaton: 

Hie Exoellenor Sir Arthur Rioharda, 1. ·o. M.G. !be Colonial Secreta.rr, Honorable A. W. Granthaa, O. B.E Tha Labor Ottioer, Honorable r . A. Noraan, O.B.E. The 8eourit7 Ottioer, Inepeotor I. V. Higglna. The Intoraation Ottioer, Mr. B. B. Eaater. Mr. Woraan v. Manle7, labor leader and bead ot the People'• Wational Partr ot Jaaalca. Honorable Sir Altred d1 Coata, PriTT Councillor and b•lloeaa 11111. 
Mr. c. w. Rlalop, Manager ot United rrult CoapanJ, Ju&lca. 
Xr. B. 0. DeLi1aer, editor ot the "DailJ Gleaner•. Xr. Charla• V. ling, .loting Labor Agent tor the Panua Canal, ling1ton. Xr. B. X. 8hlrle7, looal labor leader and Vlce Pre1ident ot the Buat ... ota Union. Mr. Roa1 L1Tingaton, Solicitor ot tha Buatamenta Union. 
Mr. L. Wevland, connected with the Buatuente Union. 
Mr. T. P. ETelrn, Co-Manager, Sugar and Rua Manutaoturera 1 Aaeooiation. 

At 
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A' lingeton: 
(continued) 

At Naaaau: 

Mr. D. J . Verity, Co-Manager, Sugar and Rua Manuraoturere' Aeeoo1ation. Honorable E. A, c .. pbell, a aeaber or the Lefialat1Ye Council. Honorab e 0 , E. Anderson, a aember or the Lef1alat1Ye Council. Hcnorab e P. Martin Cooper, O.B.E., Director or Public Worka. Mr. r. A. Glaaepole, Secretary, Jamaica United Ole rke Aeeooia tion. 

Hia Royal Highneae the Duke or Windeor, Gonrnor or the l!ah•aa. Honorable W. L, Heape, Colonial Secretary. Honorable C. P. Bethel, Deputy Colonial Secretary. Mr. A. 1 . Soloaon, a member or the Houee or Anembly. 
Captain Dutrield, Br1t1eh Navy, commander or H,M .S. CARADOC 
Cap,ain Burnett, Royal Mar1nee. 
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TVO OPPOSING POIII?S OF VIE\1 OM VES! 
!IlDIA!! !()O~OKIOS 

!1r Gordon Lethem. ate& the agricultural. probleu ot 
the Br1tlah Veet Indiea •• part or the worl4 problem. Dur
ing the two 4&11 we were v1tb hlm he pereonally eeoorted 
Ia lOll OYer tho 1alen4 O! Ant1gu&, during 11bloh t18e ho 
expounded to un hle po int or vlev. He aa1d •we have got 
to adapt our atlYta to the world poa1t1on•. He ;aYe ua a 
copy ot a letter ~h be aent to hie Admlnletrators and 
Co~aalode~a unde~ date or Janu~y 16, 1940~ Tbla la, 
1n oonolae tora, a reew=-4 or hla con'ftreatlooa V1th u_a. 

HIS HONOUR 
TH& ADMINISTRAXOR ANTIGUA 

' ST. KITTs-lltVIS 
COlOUS8IOI!ER XONTSERRAT 

' 'fl!IGIN IsLANDS 

f9.2A Produo tion 

Oovernoen~ Houae, 
Antigua . 

l&th Januarr, 1940. 

I hAYe now reet1Yt4 repl1ta tro= Prea1dtno1ea to 
ay minute ot 7th Deoecber aeklns that this QUtttlon ot looal 
food product ion be pureued vlth •ery apeo1&1 attention, and 
referring to _, addreee to the Oen&ral Lestelst1ve CouttOil 
and to reeent correspondence troa the Secretary or State. 

2. I ba•e noted tbe aotlon vh1eh bae been taken and, 
•• I a.id 1n tho Council, 1n particular to t be methodical 
etep• taken in Antigua, and I ba•e nov a tull aeeorandwa 
troa Monteerrat. 

3. I 
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3. I feel, however, that it is very neceasary to 

stress that this matter of increase of local food supplies 
1e not merely or even prino1pa.lly a course f oroed upon us 
by war economioe or, as 1n Antigua, a part ot unemployment 
relief, but that it i s of muoh wider importance and, a s it 
seems to me, demands now almost a re-orientation ot agricul
tural policy. 

4. It is the aspect ot the question as one of future 
policy with which I am chistly concerned. I am well aware 
ot the point ot view which has in the past appeared logical , 
but I am not at all prepared to aooept the statement or pol
loy tor t he future 1n terms so usual, that these islands 
should concentrate on sugar and cotton and be content with 
some moderate advance only in producing cert ain foodstuffs 
within certain conditione, in effect that attention shall 
not be diverted from sugar and cotton, and that the ques
tion ot greater eelt-subeiatenoe be largely lett to be 
solved by increase of production in other islands such as 
Dominica. I have never ceased myself t o advocate increase 
of looal-grown t oodatutfe, e.g. at Agricultural Shove and 
i n Council, but I feel the time bas oome when we have got 
to ask tor a very definite poli cy on the part or t he Agri
cultural Departments and that food production be regarded 
aa a primary obJect at least equal in i mportance to pro
duction ot oaeh export crops and not merely subsidiary and 
secondary or to be relegated to peasants only or t o spare 
land which cannot grow sugar and cotton. 

0. It 
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&. It hal of eourtt been thehope ot recent 1eare 

that Ohere would be auoh revival in world prloee of primary 
product• ~wn tor export. tor exacple •us-r and cotton, •• 
would enable the old economic poa1t1on to be reetored. But 
our depreas1on baa been solng on tor sore than a decade and 
1 think we are nov driven to the ooncluelon, I belie•e 1t 
1a and Will be the conolualon ot most obterYere who view 
frog tbe wider angle, tbat there cannot be eoob a reeo•ery 
1n prieta ot ausar , cotton, ooooa, 11mea, copra, bananae, 
etc., •• v1ll enable 1\lob a PW'tl¥ agrloultwal coc=unlt.¥ 
•• oura to 4epen4 on 1aported toodetutre and maintain a de
cent etandard ot living. There might bt a te~porary rlat 
during tbe war. It 11 poea1blt tor the I~erl&l Govern
ment aoetbow or other to maintain art1t1o1al h1gb prlcea. 
But I cannot thlnk that auch a arate~, 1.1~, maintenance 
or artltlo1a~ bl&b prlot ror exports vhlGh voul4 enable ut 
to bur moat or our toodatut ra trom manutaotur1n& oountriea, 
g·l•ea ue a baa1e !or the tuture on ldliob any reliance can 
'be p l aced. It 11 tar more probable tba t at ter the v·ar there 
v1ll be another olwop 1n the pr1ot ot pr1aary produett tor 
export euob •• eugar and ootton and world prl oea may reach 
nev low le•ele. The problea 11 a worl4- w14e one an4 not 
in an)' vq peoul1ar to the Veet In41.a.n Ial&nd.l. 

&. While, theretore, it 11 obv1oua ooccon eenae that 
an~ polloy ot greater eelt- aubaletence oan onlr be proJected 

ror 
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tor a large enough area, e.g., the West Indies as a 
whole and that ooord1nat1on ot poee1b1lit1es as between 
parts ot the whole is ot the greatest i mportance and de
serves every possible attention, that does not acquit even 
our sugar-growing islands ot endeavoring to contribute their 
maximum to that policy. 

7. Therefore, What I want trom the Agricultu.ral Depar~ 
mente is not all t he many reasons why the past policy bas 
been followed and thougbt sound, or all the qualifications 
and dittioultiee which might hinder tood production or 
make it possi ble only at the expense ot our valued export 
crops, but actual practical euggeetiooe ot the very maxi
mum that oan be done in eaoh island. That does not eeem 
yet to be tully realized. Nor am I prepared to admit that 
the estates whiob have given whole-time attention to ex
port orope are not concerned. I believe the matter is go
ing to be equally important tor the benefit ot the estates, 
taking the long Tiev, as tor the benefit ot the peasants. 
It ie the oonoern ot the whole community. It may well be 
necessary tor all estates to put a certain amount ot land 
under toodstutte and engage in a more diversified system 
ot agriculture. 

8. I cannot believe tor one moment that had this prob
leo been tackled seriously decadee ago agricultural ecience 
would not have by now produced much more production ot tood 
crops that suited even Antigua, e.g., the varieties ot oorn 

or 

) 
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or 81llet or qulok-growing oropo oh1cb 4o not roqu1re 1 
lens~r~ wet eeaaon. It 11 a matter ot adaptation to olr
oumetancee and t o ollmace ¥h1ch the coamunlt l et have tailed 
to aake in theae 1tlande except aa regarde ausar and cotton 
and even ae regarde the latter a community 1ntentely 1n
tertate4 1n Chit product aa Kontaerrat hat not reached 
oonolueive auoceae. 

9 . llbat I wioh to '"Pbollu 11 tbot ve ehould not 
e1mplJ ait back and in the oourae ot the next tew montba 
aocept dlrtotlon tros outalde. 1 cannot ~t belle•e t hat 
the orientation ot policy 1a going to be urged upon ue 1n 
the 1tronge et and aoat compelllog Mnner troa outel de a.n4 
I would much rather be able to be in a poe1t1on to have our 
cont ribution ready than t o have aometh1ng put up tor ua , to 
wh1ob ve Will then t1n4 every aanner or obJection. 

10. I want, t hererort; a r eatoned memorandum trom each 
Pret1denoJ aaklng practical and aazlrua pota1ble auggeatione. 
Corn has been much mentioned and the t1nding ot the r1gbt 
• ar1et1ea ot aai~• or aillat 1a olearl7 a aatter t or atu47 
and experiment. l aee little mention ot atook in the memo
rand& . I ~elleva that to be .oat impor tant and a large 
1noreaee t o be poaai~le and desirable, a.g., p1ga, curing 
ot pork, uee ot goat 1 a IIL1lk. We ba.ve to think not only 
ot ex1et1na low atan4arde ot nutrition but ot aucb better 
etand&rde. Oooonut palma oan grow in t he lslande, not ot 
eourae •• they do in otber ltlanda, but et1ll the tree• 

grow 
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gro·w aD4 produce ooconu'ta an4 requ1re extraord1~r1lf little 
upkeep. !here 11 no good reaaon or wbloh I know why there 
lhou.ld not be -..ny thouaanda or ooconute prod~.Jotd 1n the 
1alan4e and valuable uet aade ot their prod:uota even though 
1t would not pay to export nute. It 11 not, however, a¥ 
buelntel here to take up &11 queatlone or the deta1la or 
all produote but the Asr1oultural Departments obould be 
able to do eo and nov, eo that we can make our oontr1bu· 
t1on t o &n1 oonterenct ln the Vttt lnd1ea which •a~ take 
place . 

ll. In tho to1low1na poragropha I otte::;>t to malr.e oo.., 
brier pr&c1o or what appears to me the world pco1t1on to 
whloh we have sot to adapt oureelvea. I vould bel ieve a,
aelr that the volu:e or our exporte need not tu!ter. It 
need not be eaph&tlzed here that the developwent or tolentltl o 
aetbo~ or cultlvatlon, or all orope, b7 all growera. voul4 
remain ot eoverelgo importance. Tbe low level or peaeant 
agriculture 1a an obetacle ldl1ch cu.u: be au.r80unted. 

12. The queat1on 11 not pr1mar1ly one ot var emergency , 
nor peculiar to the Wtat Indiee. It la one ot the local 
erreota ot a vcrld pbenoaenon. The ee are: 

a. Tho w14en1ng gap between the pr1oea or osr1eul
tura.l and manufactured produce, ree\lltlns 1n 

b. ~he 1noreaa1nglJ one-e14e4 dependence ot agr1-oultural area• upon manutactur1ni areal tor e~pport ot their pu~l1c eerY1oee and thelr underremunerated population. 

!b1o poo1t1on 1o moat OY1dent an4 oer1ouo 1n purtl7 .gr1-

oultural 
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oultural areaa auoh aa the Weat Indlee . But it la 1n
oreae1ngly a matter or concern ln a1Xtd and wealthy areaa 
euoh ae the Un1te4 States. It 11 to be obserYt4 in alaoa~ 
every eoonomloally developed country in the world, and 11 
perhspa aoot marked 1n parCo or tbe 8r1t1ob E8p1ro, leoo 1n 
auob countr1ee perbapa as Den=ark. 

13. There 1e no good reaeon now t o expect or rely upon 
an ultl .. te r1ae in the price ot a~loultural produce ln 
relation t o the general price leTel. On the contrary, through 
the development ot eo1entlt1o research and or unintelligent 
pol1t1cal 1ntluenooo, 1noroaoed pro4uot1on vlll probabl7 
continue to outetrlp increaeed d1etr1but1on and coneumption. 

14. Therefore the agrloult urallet who continues to con
centrate on hie prlaary produce 1n exchange tor 1•ported eub
aletenoe and aervloe muet expect (a) either leee money (or 
1111 puroba11ng povorl and henoe o lover oton4ar4 or 11v1ng, 
or (b) 1noreaeed dependence and benoe 1nseeur1t1, m1n1mua 
ot&ndardo or 11v1ng, and all the 4eter1or1at 1on tbat 4t
pen4ence 1apl1ee. 

15. fbo l&boror and •mall holder rool tb1o r1ret, but 
the plight or the ootat o owner V1ll 1n tho long run be worao. 
(He baa rartbor to tall.) tba ~44le aan V1ll reel 1t next: 
the coneylender laet. None can eaoapt. 

16. A(rlculture , however, hol da a very atrong card &nd 

abou14 uae 1t. !be 1n4uetr1&11at .uet aell h11 produce or 

per1oh. 
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per1eb. The asrlculturalltt can, lt he trlet, aupport 
h1aoolt and h1o people v1tbout ooll1ns much, 1n tolorsblo 
oomlort , thou&h wi thout moto~ care and ol nemae and tanoy 
toode. ( For eXUiple, the South At.aatra.llan tanur c!urlfl£ 

tbe 1927 oluap and 111.n7 a large 01tato ovnor 1n the U.S.A. 
o.t one t1m.e . ) 

17. fbo 1gr1oulturali1t can alao buy IOrT1ceo, i f 
be producea wbat those 1Cho pcrto~ th e eervlota need. P\lt 
1t ln lta e1mpleat t erma , be cannot pay more than a negli
gible traction o r h11 dootor'a b1ll v1th sugar, however 
11\lOb he hat Of i t , 'but he O&n pay a £00d de.al Of hla 4ootOr 1 1 

bill w1th poultr7, vegotabloo and dairy produce. More ao
ourately, he neede d1Yora1t1ed production and lively ln~ 
toroal oxohltnso. 

18. An agr 1culturol11t who bankl wholly on sell i ng 
in export sarkete throwa away hl a trump . He turns h1meelt 
into an 1ndu1triallot (v1tb land instead or a factory ) 
aelllng a product or falli ng value. He 1a at everyone' a 
mercy. Alone among men be muet a1k ·~hat 11 the pri ce• 

both >dlon he 1ell1 and Yhtn be buJ'o. 

19. Ro vtll never got a f air deal unt i l h1 11 put on 
equal t ormo in bar gaining w1 tb tbo 1nduotr1ol1ot ; until he 
11 not, aa now, dependent on the 1n4uetr lallet tor hla rood. 
(How abourd tb11 l o a moaent•a r otleot1on Y1ll &how.) El
aential r ood ouppliea muot ther efore be l ocal1tod. Hio 
export oropo, tbou8h poo1ibl7 reduced 1n voluae (be i1 al
rea4,J eo-:pelled to r ea tr1ot eooe ot thea) w1 ll then rep:reeent 

not 
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not bare neoeeaities but amenities; and be wi ll in time be 

able to talk firmly to the industrialist (who mus t eat). 

20. In t he production ot meat, poultry, dairy and 

vegetable produce there i s obvi ously at least as much room tor 

the large as well as t he small producer . In l ively internal 

exchange there i s an opening t or business- like organization 

whether private or cooperative. 

21. The oboi ce before the West Indies, I believe , i e 

between insecurity and inevitable decline t or all concernsd 

it an outlook ot concentration on export cash crops remains 

dominant, or greater security and a much more solid and se

cure advance with a different outlook. 

The community would be in a position, moreover, tar 

more readily to t ake advantage ot any i mProvement in world 

economics or pol i t i cs, a.nd would not be overwhelmed by 

their rurther deteri or ation. 

22. It we choose the second course the difficulties 

are formidable enough or course but not insurmountable. 

I nternal marketing, prioe and currency adjus tment, storage, 

the educat i on or the consumer as well a a the producer, re

search to dieoover the beat produce t or the conditions or 

each plaoe, coor di nation over the area in which uni!led 

control or cooperation are poesible , are all evidently 

necessary. 

23. But 
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23. But the difficulties can be exaggerated. In

ternal marketing is much more lively in some countries 

supposed to be more backward than the West Indies. Prod

uce was stored centuries before modern methods of storage 

were imagined. People faced with more adverse conditione 

(e.g., those living on the edge or the Sahara) have manage.!i 

to find crops and methods or cultivation to suit them; and 

scientific agriculturalists have 1n many instances found 

such crops more quickly . 

24. The above paragraphs are intended as a general con

spectus of a world position as appl i cable to West Indian con

dit i ons . For action, consultation between West Indian col

onies tor coordinated production and marketing is certainly 

all-important, but we must face the f ac t that in these col

onies even the unlikely event of a genuinely unanimous de

cision is not likely to produce unanimous action. Repre

sentation or the Leeward Islands may perhaps be left to the 

Commissioner or Agriculture but his representations will be 

empty unless each island makes its primary contribution, 

namely: 

(a) an understanding by its leaders of the importance 

for all concerned of a change or outlook on the relative im

portance ot export and local markets; 

(b) an earnest investigation by each island of its 

possible produce. 

I confess that I do not see satisfactory evidence of 

either, 
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elther, notvlthetandlng the praiseworthy efforts made ln 

tome quart ere t o lnoreaae local rood produotlon at a war 

measure. 

26. I n ~ •ltv the var 11 not a pr1-.r7 .otl•e tor 

the ob&n&•· But it givee an opportunlt7 and !nceotlve to 

accelerate the o~, at I empha1l~td t n ., addreae t o 

t he General Lectelatl•e Council . I 4o not think tbat vhat 

I have vrltttn wtll be round contr~y to the tlndlnga ot 

the Royal Ooaml eolon. 

(Slgned) G. J. LETHCM 

( GOV EliNOR ) 

the oppoalng point or Ylew appeare 1n the Annual ~

port or the &oola.l and !oonoalo Prove•• ot the People ot 

Jamaica, tor tht yea;r 19J8, pu.bllebt d by the Col onial or

f loe ln Great Brltaln. Tbe part from vhlcb we quote ap

pear e in Chapter 6 , entitled ' Natural Rttouroee • : 

·~: 

e9. the tu.pr 1Mua try hat alva,ye held an tm;.ortant 

place ln tht Colon7 1 1 agrlo\lltural pro""NIIItt. Receot 

7eare ~»•• ntn a rap14 e xpant1on 1D pro4uot1oD 4u.e 

partl7 to 1nortaatd aoreage •• landa ~tcaae uaeleaa 

tor banana grov1ng, ow1ng t o the prtltnoe or Pan&mB 

D1aeaet, but laratly alao to greattr eft1o1enoy 1n 

tleld and taotory praot1oe. Oantr allzatlon, the 

adop tloo 
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adoption or ohemioal control in the factories, 
the growing or high yielding disease-resistant 
varieties or oane, the increased use ot mechan
ically propelled implements t or tillage and the 
institution or a taotory etatiatioal service all 
have played their part in the expansion or pro
duction. 

1 100. Perhaps the greatest value or the augar 
industry or Jamaica as to ot her countries, lies 
in its capacit y to employ labor. Consumers or 
sugar within the oolony , therefore , contribute 
lars ely to the industry, paying a higher price tor 
sugar in the Colony than is paid in England. This 
local prioe 18 controlled by law, and all sugar 
l i berated on the l ooal market is sold through the 
Sugar Manuraoturer'a Association or whioh all 
factory owners are members. 

1101. Considerable expansion or production i s 
still poeeible, and in viev or t he great i mportance 
ot the industry t o the leland it wae not vitbout 
misgiving that the Colony beoame aware or the pro
posal t or international control or sugar produced 
in 19J?. • 
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RANDOl! NQI!ES ON CA!UUACOU, A>I(!JI!.LA, A;ID MPTO!J, 

A. On thete lelAnd• where there 11 a peaaent 
econ.o111 and tev or no eatatta or 1nduetrtet there 1• 
little unreat and no pl"'bablllty or dlaturbanott. 
Where t here 11 no threat or trouble tbe Brl t1eb Oo?ern
ment 11 niggardly ln providJng neceatary toolal ttrYlott. 

s . Where there 1t a pure or ntarl7 pure peatant 
econom.y ve tound : 

1. £rtre&t eon17 po•trtJ. 

2. Lett malnutrl Uoo. 

3. Moat taallltt owntne thelr own ho~•• v tth 
enough land tor euba1etenoe tor t'arml.ng. 

•· Mucb better bcuatns. 

c. Lou 1llog1 tln:aoy. Abou t 40~ ao oompartd to 
60 or 7~ . 

b• People mort rellgtoua. 
?. Leaa •tnereal dittatt. 

8 . More 1ngenu1t1 ln prettnlna and ttor1n& rood . 
9. Prl•atlon, whlcb btcoaea acute tn t1&et o t 

drought, oocoptod otoloally and phllooop~otlly . 

10. Co~U,ftal •T et •• tor exc.hana:• or labor. Rua tbt 
medlu. of exchange . 

11. U.ttle dnan.kenneaa. 

12. Praot1olll7 no maJor orl~. 
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13. Oont1der&ble petty larceny tuoh ae stealing 

aacb other'• prot2uc e. 

14: . t..tre•e conttn•tlta 1n reaard. ~ &n7 chana• 

1n hart~l tary methode or agriculture . 

15. No olock• , vetchta or aun dlala . Genertl 

ldta ot tl&t bettd on pot1t1on of tun. 

16. ETar.r eT1dtnct or happ1n•••· People gentrlll7 

u1l1 118 • 

1?. SurYlv-.1 of Afrloan tribal tuper et1t1ont, ln

oludlng prACt1Ct o t obeah. 
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NOTES ON CONVERSATIONS WITH THE DUIE or WINDSOR 

On Sunda7 afternoon, Deoeaber 2~rd, the Duke and Duoheee 

ot W1ndeor invited Mre. '!'auea1 g and taTtelt to Oonrnaent 

Houee tor oookta1le . '!'he onl7 other pereon preeent wae Major 

Phillips, A.D.C. I had about an hour'• oonvereation with the 

Duke. A few dart later Capt. Jervie Wood, another A.D.C., 

telephoned ae, earing that the Duke vould like to eee ae at 

ll a.a. on Deoeaber 28th. !hie aeeting laeted one hour and 

fifteen a1nutee. '!'he f ollowing I.e a reeua6 ot the eoaverea

tionez 

'!'he Duke d1eoueeed hie vieit vita the Preeident on the 

TUSCALOOSA. He wae i~reeeed with the Preeident 1 e knowledge 

ot the Weat Ind1ea and l.n particular hie 1nt1aete lulovledge 

ot the geograph7 of the Bahaaae. He epoke of the Preeident'• 

deoieion not to build a bate at Ma7aguana. The Dake referred 

eeveral tiaee to the Preeident 1e otter ot cooperative ettort 

b7 the United Statee 1n the developaent ot the Britieh Weet 

Ind1... He referred to the Preeident'e d1tout~ion of the 

poeeib1lit7 ot Jaaaioa growing riot and euppl7ing it to 

Puerto Rico. He epoke ot the Preeident1 e talk ot pooling 

intoraauoa pertaining to agricultural and eoo1el problae. 

Alaoet at the outeet or the t1ret oonvereatl.on the Duke 

referred to the Pree1dent1 e reaark about the United 8tatee 

taking over the Britieh Weet Indiee, quoting the Preeident 

ae 
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aa having aaid 'WhT ehould the United Statea take over 

Great Britain'• headacheet", a.nd he referred to t he Pree-

1dent1e reference to the United Statea 1 problema 1n Puerto 

Rico. The Duke talked at cone1derable length concerning 

the C,C.C. caapa and hia converaation with the President 

about the•. Be expreeeed conaiderable intereat. I told 

the Duke about the National Youth ~iniatration. I later 

preeented h~ with a cop7 ot •A New Deal tor Youth', ~ich 

ie the etor7 ot the N.Y.A. The Duke eaid he contemplated 

a trip to the United Btatea in the earl7 part ot the naw 

7ear and hopea to tour parte ot tha South and via1t O.C.C. 

caapa and N.Y.A. projecta. Be part icularl7 wanta to aae 

the work that theae two organization• are doing with negro 

1 outh. The Duke aaked • it I would acco~~pan7 b1• on eo• 

ot bia v1aita to the N.Y.A. projeote. Be turtbar atated 

that be waa writing to the Preeident and a ek1ng him tor a 

euggeated itinerarr to v1eit C.C.O. and N.Y.A. 

Be talked at length about world economic conditione. 

He blaaed •uoh ot the preaent world condition on economic 

wartara and taritt barriere. Be eaid he alwa7e favored 

tree trade, although when in England ha bad eupported pro

tection, but onl7 beoauae England waa toroed into it b7 

the reat ot the world. Be •entioned, among other thinge, 

tha b1gb tariff barrier• ia the United Statee, although 

he ae .. ed aware ot the efforte of the present Adainiatration 

to 
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to lower thee. He referred to subeidiee, partieularl7 sugar 

subsidiee, ae being habit-roraing. The7 were like taking 

laxative salte before breakfast; once 7ou got into the habit 

70u could not function without thee. He r eferred to the 

report or the Ro7al co .. iseion. He eaid it had not been 

coepleted until after the war commenced and that it vae 

euch an indioteent againet British colonial government in 

the Weet Indiee that it vas decided to keep the report 

uoret. It wae the eort or thing the Geraane were looking 

for to arouee the ooloniee againet Britain. Be referred 

to the eituatioa in India and their inabilit7 to govern 

theaeelvee. He eaid the exploitation or the Britieh Weet 

Indiee wae ehaaeful and that the attitude or Great Britain 

bad alwa71 been 1What oaa we get out or thea•. He regarded 

the report of the Ro7al Coamieeion ae an extreael7 fine 

piece or work. 

He talked of the Jealoueiee .. ong the varioue Britieh 

Weet Indian ielaade and their non-cooperat i ve attitude 

toward one another. He eaid or the Bahaaiaae that the7 

wanted to keep the people or the other ielande out; par

t1oularl7 the J .. aioane, nor did the7 want 1n7 refugeee. 

He talked ot the reaotionar7 attitude or the 817 Street 

eerohante in Naeeau, who controlled the local Aaeeabl7: 

the pett1neee and eeltiehneee or theee people and the 

d1tt1oult7 
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difficulty he haa in getting progressive legislation 

paaeed. Ria knowledga ot the out ielanda and their prob

lema ia considerable, conaidering the abort time he baa 

been here. He want into considerable detail concerning 

aoma ot theee problema. 

!he Duke pointed out that one ot hia problema aa Gov

ernor waa that the Bahaaaa waa not a Orown Colony. He aaid 

that the three B1 a in the Waat Indiaa, Barbadoa, Barsuda 

and Bahaaaa, were not Orown Ooloniaa, that the lower houae, 

the Rouee ot Aaaembl7, waa elected but the upper houae, the 

Legialative Oounoil, waa hand-piokad by the Governor (he 

aaid they were picked batore he arrived). The Governor baa 

relatively little control over legielation beoauee appropri

ation• originate in the lower houaa. Ha turther atated that 

ha could expreaa hia wiahea to the Legialature but that 

uauallJ they did ae they plaaaed. 1The7 oall that democracy.• 

He then diverted to world attaira and remarked that the gov

ernment• ot the world could get together and reach a world 

agreeaent but that the peopla who vote prevent that. Whan 

he retarred to hia support ot a protective taritt tor the 

United lingdoa hia initial atataaant vaa •r voted tor 1t 1 , 

then he corrected himaelt and aaid •r never vote'. He re

terred to a local oontrovere7 nov current. For yaara paat 

Harbor !eland baa been the aeat ot government tor the !eland 

ot Eleuthra, but ainoe the local induatry ot boat-building 

ha1 
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ba1 alaoat van1ahad ~he popula~1on baa d1ainiabed trom ~bree 

thoueand ~o one thoueand. The government ot Babamae wanta 

to eh1tt the aeat or government troa Harbor Ialand to 

Spanish Wella, a larger community, but the rivalry between 

two coamunitiea baa created a major 1aeue. At thia point 

he told me that be waa expecting Mr. A. I.Solomon, a mem

ber ot the Legialature troa laaeau, who wanted to diacuee 

1oaae utter• with b1a. He aa1d that Soloacn bad been born 

1n Harbor leland, He aalted ae to reuin eo that I could 

aeet bia. He eaid that be wanted to have me meet one ot 

the Bahaaaa moat prominent reactionariee: that Soloaon 

could be aoet cbatructive and wae potent in blocking gov

ernaent legi1lat1on. H1 1aid be wa• cultivatinr him. A 

little lat1r Solomon VII announc1d. Th1 Duke introduced 

me and arranged an appointment tor me with Solomon. I bad 

an hour1e talk later With Solomon. 
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NOTEB ON GOVERNOR POPHAM or THE WINDWARD IBL!NDB 

The bod7 ot the report ooYer• eubatentiall7 all ot our 

oonYereationa with OoYernore Waddington ot Barbadoe , 

R1oharde ot Jaaaioa, and Letha• ot Antigua. Little aention 

ie aade ot GoYernor Pophaa. Pophaa ie ooapetent and liberal. 

Hie ideae ooYering the ba1ee and the deeirabilit7 ot a oon

terenoe to deYelop a labor polio7 ooinoide with the other 

GoYernore. He alee taYore aoae -cb1nerT tor exobanglng 

eooial and eoonoaio 1nto~ation between the goYernaent ot 

the United Statee and the Yar1oue colonial goYernaente. 

GoYernor Popbaa waa not at hie eeat ot goYernaent in 

Grenada vb1le we were there. We aet hia in 8t. Vincent. 

We coamented that we had expeoted to find d1ttioult7 in 

aak1ng oontaote w1th the liberal and lett-wing leadere in 

the Yarioua oolon1ee but that our exparienoe had been to 

the oontrer7. We had aet but tew reaot1onar1ee. file OoY

ernor laughed and ea1d •I think I oan t1z 70u up •. 11 will 

arrange tor two planter• to aeet with 70u thie 1tternoon, 

A. M. rra~ier and Frank Oh1ld 1 • He then inYited ue tor 

oookta1le later in the afternoon to get our reaction to 

hie •reaotionariee•. filet afternoon w1 were able to oon

t1ra to the Oonrnor hie good Judgaent. 
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DETENTION CAMPS IN TRINIDAD AND JAMAICA 

We •1e1ted the detention camp 1n Trinided. The camp 

waa d1Yided into two parte: in one aeotion about 220 

Ge~an-Jew1eh retugeea were oont1ned; 1n tbe other eection 

there were about le non-Jewish Bngliah, German, Russian, 

and Trinidadian white interneee. Orig1nell7 all ot the 

Jewiah refugees had been confined but recentl7 thoae frQI 

Poland and CzecboeloYakia had been releaeed. We were told 

that the7 had no ~eci!ic sYidence aga1net the retugeea but 

the7 were put there tor purpoees ot precaution. Aotuall7, 

none ot these retugeea were reall7 under auepicion. Two or 

three of these retugeea, tor whoa the other• would not 

•ouch, wer e confined in prison. The le non-Jewiah internee• 

were all detin1tel7 under auspicion. The7 were ·~•rated 

beoauae eoae ot the eaaller group were detinitel7 Razi and 

there had been trouble between thea and the Jew1ah refugees. 

The oaap waa operated on a eelt-go•ernaent plan. The ret

ugeea elected a Preeident, who aeeuaed general responsibil

it7 tor the conduct ot the oaap. The7 did all the necee

••rr work in the oaap, including the preparati on ot their 

own aeale. The OoYernaent ot Trinidad allowed each refu

gee ~0 oente per da7 tor f ood. Be7ond that the oaap wee 

eupported with aone7 eupplied b7 Uboae refugee• who had 

tunda and b7 donation trQI the Joint D1etr1bution Coamittee 

in 
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in New York. The Co11.mandant of the cup, who hu the ranlt 
of Captain in the Volunteer Foroe, ie a eoc1al worker. He 
rune the camp 11ore ae a relief institution than a detention 
camp , The interneee eeemed ae happy and contented ae they 
could be under the cirouaetancea. 

Uriah Butler, ~o had been put 1n jail becauae of h1a 
part 1n the 1937 riote and .bo had been reoently releaeed, 
has been arreeted again under the general war emergency 
power• and 1a a aolitary prieoner on an leland. We were 
told by Colonel Muller, Police Ooam1es1oner, that Butler 
wae quite happy there and reoeiTed a ration of one bottle 
of brand)' a week. 

In J .. a1oa they baTe a large detention oa.p, which 
we did not eee. !be reporte of thie oaap Tar1ed depending 
on wblob oft1o1al gaTe ue the 1nfonu.t1on. 'l'he maber of 
internee• ranged froa eeTeral hundred to eighteen hundred. 
BeTeral atte11pte at eecape haTe been aade by the interneee. 
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